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(Ou Di5on the WVest Indies, thlo beathen Indians and.
Chinese in our ow'n Dominion, Central
India, Formosa, lEonan, and latest of ale

tUR people cannot ho too familiarly the Joevs. God give us grace to do cheer-
ae quainted with ail the missionary oper- ftu11i the work Ho has assigned to, us

3atios of the Church. \Ve know somo ivho
sable to, naine ail the inissionaries that »ilbbiitlt fftoo

have ,ýbeen sent out to, heathien lands hy oui
Ohrhsinco 1846 when Dr. Geddie left CHILIYREN'S rxAY.

ùéo shores. The muster roll is a noble one. HE General Assernbly bas appointed the'.
ane nd nothr 'e hve t Sfy, ast Sabbath of Soptember "a-8 a day of

flo lies dead on the field of hattie." s»ecialprayer on behalf of the Soebbatii &chools of.
Bu nany,-a larger nuinher than at any the Circh" and bas recommended "that =uh

--brevious period,-aro «bending to their ar- ser-rices be held as zjill bring prominzently before
if4aoas ivork in the high llcsQ iefed u ogeaions the claims if the 1Scbbath &hool

ýW are suetotoghflrae Vi1 upon theirprayerfud iýympathy,pecuniary suport
Ôd ah t sir bis sou, tou srengten i personwl co-operationo?." In connection withImuc tosti hi soly t steu-henhistlese services it lias authorized the Sabbath

and luce sml in th f ofllo%'- Scisool. Coinruittee to invite a contribution to-
jages. Our missionaries, howvever far away, wards the expenses4 of the schemne of Higiser

ogtto feel and know that they are dear Religious Instruction. A responsive service
otise he*arts of ail the peopie-that they Ibas heen prepared, which it is believed will

e a pecal pacein or smpatiesandadd both interest and proit to the exorcises of
-bae aspeiaiplae i ou sypatiesandj he day. lt is entitied' Harvest Hlome" 1 and

:p#a$ers-that we understand in saine ineas- is composedexclusively of scripture passages,
th ie work they are doin.. It %vili ho instructively arranged,interspersed with music
utisat the field is ever expand ing -that from tho b>mns of the church. It isso simple

fJvria our choice young men and women thatniost schIoos eau use it at once without
olter froin year to year for work among prvasrhasipoie1hyaefmhr~~~~~~~~~~ hetetitiifctts inns fwith the by mns. ri is also arranged in sec-*ý.4uddathe moetha n kepa pe ithe the tions so tisat, where the whole is tisought fo

-tËa'aats moe thn keps pce iith h.b too Ion,-,, one or more of tisose May be omit-
eIfloreasing iiberaIity of our congregations. t ed 'withoutmrrn tise topical unity of the

t -* s nover forget the immense 3copo of reanainder. Cois=n any number required,.
opertion asa ChrchtheIsie ofwill be sent gratis to those scisools iwhich, wbvn"

1hnr paions th asta Churc,-th im irs of ar0ering, promise te givo the collection or a
4he>acflc th Eat Idia im igrntsin reasonable portion of h, towards thse object
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uuecifled by the General Assembly, iiamely,
the Higlier Rehigiou8 Instruction Sel em-e. An
allocation at New Year wi]l be accepteil as an
equivalent. Tis precise aniount iaeed not be
specified in advance, but, as an approximate
g uide, we might suggest tliat fremn one te ten
dollars accordizîg te the ability of the school,
would be Ilreas3onable." If the schools which
have contributed in the past wili but repeat
their donations, there ill be doubtless a suffi-
cient numaber (,f new subseribers to enable the
committee to meet all their liabilities.

CJhildren's Day sbould becoîne one of the
most delightfül occasions of the ivhole year.
The scent of the sea & the clover fields stili
lingers in fragrant inernories. The IIkindly
fruits of the earth" have been garnered. The
reunion of famnilies and classes has kindledI a
freali love and friendship. We bid the chil-
ùren's voices lead us now in grateftil praise of
the Divine goodness. WTe reverently re-open
oar Bibles to study auew the life of Hâ.m by
whom ail tlingswere made and without -whom
-was net anything that was miade, whio dwelt
anaong us full of grace and truth.

Copies of the responsive service may be ob-
tained froin the convener, Rev. T. F. Fother-
ingham M. A., 107 Hazen St, St. Johin N~. B.

HOME STUYY LEAFLET.

One of the miost difficuit problem - of Sab-
bath School work is hiow to secure home
preparatien of tho lesson ? Seholars appear
in ciassa and acknowledge, -without a blus«h,
that littie or ne thought, has been g-iven to
any of the work assigned. Where lesson
beaves are used these lie snugly between
the pages of unopened Bibles or repose
peacefully in the pockets of Sunday gar-
inents until maucli fumbling brings them
forth at the opening exercises of the
school. Any suggrestion which would
help earnest teahers and parents in their
.efforts te, correct this evii. should be welcome.
The Sabbsth Sehool committee have just
issued a Hlome Study Leaflet which has this
end mi tinly in view. It will appear in
maonthîy sheets of four, like the Westmiu-
ister Lesson Leaf. On one side a-re eight
questions on the lessen. Answers te thein
are te be written at home in the spaces
between ; on the other side, besides brief
notes te teacher and seholar explainiag the
method of useing the leaflet, there stauads a,
blank form to be filled up ini case of absence
as follows:
'DrAR TBACHER :4-Plsase excuse my absence

froin Sabbath Sehool to-day. 1 cannot corne
becase ... I have read the daily portions Of

Scriptures and have coinmitted ... verses te
meinory in addition te the Golden Tex t; aise

....Questions in the Shorter Cateechism
and have recited them to . I. was at churcil

....I sendçwith this my weekly offering of?....cents.
Your schiolar..

If this is sent to the teacher'y and Élic e.x.
cuse is satiefactory, the scholar will bc
creditcd wîth mnarks as if present. -N )t a,
fewv of tke foremiost SAS workers hiave
ser;lously questioned the advantage of stip.
plying selholars wvitb lessson leaves centain.-
iug the text and -notes upon it. he use oif
tlwse bias banished the Bible, te a lar-go e\-
tent in some sehools; thcy arc sclâm
studicd, and e3ven -when some attenipt is
made te use them. propcrly there is littie
more, in niany cases, than a lazy reidiag
,)ver of the prepared comments. Tiiere
as. ne cemparing of texts or turning iii
marglinal references. Our Homie studv
Leafiet, on the other hand, csias
the use of the Bible itsel f, constrains te saine
study duririg the -,veek, promiotes r-egular. at-
tendance, invites parental co-operation, and
gives iaew,, interest and influence te the teaicher
-ail these in a much greater dcýgree tinu
the ordinary S.S. heips. It will aise serve
as an admirable auxiliary to, our Highýer
iReligious Instruction wvork.

The leaflets may be obtained frein fiw
convener at the rate of $1 per 100 or?1
'Ver 100 per annum. Aillsubscriptious iuust
end -%vith iDecexuber. Those subscibing(
aaeov -vill receive the leafiets for Octeber,
Noveanber andc December froc. This is thie
iowest price possible at, presont, indeed thie
committee run serieus risk of finarîcial 1os,
if their enterprise is net pretty geiiwrally
appreciated. Orders should bo ferwarded
as seen as possible se that the numnber re-
quired for next menth may be approxina-
tely known. Sanaples sent free on ap-
plication. T. F. FOTHERINGM,
St. Jolin N. B. ConvenIer.

Br Rr. TheomÂS CUMMING, Taiune.

FROM SHILOH TO SHECXYE.

1ETHEL, Nvhiere Jaceb had bis niarvel
<bus vision of the mystic Ladder reach-

in. frein eaith to heaven, is situated, a.i I
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halve ssilinL a previons paper. about twplve
miles north of Jerusalem. Six miles i ai-
ther north the modern village of Seilumn un-
înisLalkably occupies tlie site of aucient
Shlilohi, a place-as the iistorian of judges
acrantely Ln'ýjr'ms us-" whiichi is on the
ucrth sidle of Bethel, on the east side of the
highiway that goeth up frora Bethel to She-
cheiii, and on tho southi of -Lebonah." This
is one of the specialiy sacred places of
Palestine, next to Jerusalein, oue of the
nîost saemed spots in the 'vhAcl land. It was
te Sihiioli Jhat the Tabernacle and the Ark
were conveyed aftcr the conquebt of the
land by Joshua aud the Israelites, aud livre
they emained duriug- the tinue of ail the
judg;es until tno Ark wvas captured by the
Philistines. Ié wvas at Slîiloh that the voue-
rable Eli, wvcll-mneaning but wveak-în mud d,
fited sadly in dischamging the dullties of t le
pricsthiood, and failed yet mioro sadly Lu
trainîing up his sons Ilophini and Phiin chaýs in
the way they sbould go. It was a&t the
sanct.uary in Shuloh that Saiuul w-as dedi-
cated to Qed Lu bis cbiildhiood, and 8pent
the camly yï-ars cf blis noble and useful life.
Situated, as Lt uvas, on a gentie elevatiuny of
easy access, at, once central and secludcd
%vith an extensive valley btretchiug away
soutliw'ard and charining littie fertile vales

oenine, into the ig-her bIils by w'lich Lt is
surounded on the other sides, Lt niust have
been a most de] ightful place u-'hen the tribes
of Israel wvent up theme to worShi1) Qed Lu
bis public ordinances. The site cf the au-
cient city is noiv however, thickly streuvu
uith heaps cf loose stouei and traces of old
streets, aud foundations cf biouses, lu a
littie -vale te tho east there aie several rock-
hewn sepulchres Lu whliclî iii all j)n'obability
the priests wvho niuistercd Lu ibis aucicnt
siarury wvcre buried. I cau neyer foergot
the iimpressiou ruade on mny wimd as I stood
as near as possible on thle site u f tl e ancient

ia~nceand read these %vords cf doomn
froin miy peeket Bible : " Go yP nowv unto
MY î'Iace uvhichl wasý Lu Shiilob, where I set
Mfy iiaie at the first, and sce what I did to
it for the wickeduess of nîy people Israiel."
Every 01(1 stone around secoîned to me to be
a p)rt»;chiei saying te the passing traveiler:
Ilt is an evil tbingr and bitter te forsake the

Lord thy God."
The l'ittle village. cf EI-Lubbau, evLdently

tl1- inodemi representative cf the Lebonali

of inspired history, is situated pleasautly oit
thc 8)01)0 of a blli side about two miles
northwest of Shiloh. lu the immediate
neighibouiliood of the village I noticcd a
i)lentiful fountain of wvater, and somec rock-
hiewn sep)ulsh'res likie those fleur ýShil4h.
Beyoud Lebonah i ve traversed the entire
extent, of a magnilicent upland plain, î'efer-
red to iu Scripture and 1;nown iii uuinspired
h'ý,.oiy as the great Plain of Mukhna, the
encampmnent?" Lt is uine miles long, and
lias au averagec breadth of four miles. After
tiavellin- iiearly two days through" 'Ivast6
citiL's, the desolations of many gencrations,"
Lt %vas truly refresbiig to see this flourishi-
ing plain dtotted ail over with thiriving vii-
hýigces, and Ln several parts covcred wvith
urchards of fig trecs and olive trees, and fine
fields of wlîeat and. othier kinds of grain.
Fromn the uortlîern cxtreniity of this spacious
plain we passed wvith bounding bearts inte
the -well-wateredl, verdant valeocf Shechem,
the Edeu or Palestine as it bas been, flot
inapt]y, designatcd. The vale is compara-
tively Iimiite(l iu extent, varying iu breadthi
from one lîuiidred to five huindrecl yards.
But its scenery is charmingly beautiful, and
it is full etf interesuing, uandying associations
of by-,gno days. Every appreciative tra-
veller speaks Lu raptureus strains of its
,grassy glade, axA. wziving corn fields, its
peur, axAd pluin, and pomegranate, and
orange and olive orchards, and its fine old
aliuond, and mulberry, and palmn and wal-
nut trees. It was soneiat. curions and
very interestiug to notice, as 1 did, Ln the
place modern rei)rcsentatives of evcry tree
înentioned in Jothami's famous parable to
tho mcen of Shechein, if the prickly pear
wvhich liera grows iuxuriantly corresponds
to hie bramble. Mount Ebal and Mount
Garizim from which of old the curses and
the blessings wvere procliiLed Lu tho hear-
ing of the assembled tribes of Israel. rise up
abruptly between seven and eiglit hundred
feot respectively on the north and south
side of the val lcy, and add grandeur as well
as beauty to the scene. At the south-east
entrance of this verdant, vale the old historie
%vel1 of Jacob is situated. Originally iý 'vas
over a hundred feet deep dug 1)rincipu'ly
Lu the solid rock. But evcry traveller who
visited Lt for centuries threw a stone into
Lt, and loose stones detached by the iniflu-
ence of natural forces have fallen into it.

2 -) >r
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until now it is only about seventy feet in
,depth It lias niow becomie s0 choked up
that it lias only occasionally any water in
it. But if neeessary it could casily be ro-
novated and restored to its original condi-
tion in the days of tho patriardli who dug
it thirty-six centuries ago. As I sat for a
tinie on the old stones around, the historical
associations connected with. it rose up before
xny mind's oye wsith ail the vividniess of real-
ity. I particularly thouglit of the instruc-
tive sceo described for our edification, in
the fourth chapter of the Gospel by Johin.
lu imagination I saw the woman of Samaria
with lier pitcher on lier liead come to draw
water from. the well, as wve frequently saw
the women in other places do. I seemed
to hear the Great Teacher, as lie sat on the
curb atone of the well, speaking to that
woman as nover muan spoko, of the living
water which alono cau quench tlîo thirst of
the immortal soul. A few rods to the
northwest uf the well we saw the tomb of
Joseph in Ilthe parcel of ground that Jacob
gave to lis son Joseph." Whule life last, I
will remember the impression muade on zny
mmnd as I stood by the tomb of Josepli, and
thought of ail the scenes through which ho
passod in life, and of the peaceful repose of
bis body in this beautiful vale tiil the moru-
ing of the resunrection.

Shecheni was the naine of the city tInt
existed in this picturesque, valley in tle old
patriarchal ies. The existing, city in the
days of our Saviour's sojourn in human forni
on earth is described as "la city of Samaria
which, is called Sycliar." WIen the Romans
ruade Palestine a province of tbcir great
empire they cîanged the name to Neapolis,
or the Newv City. And now iu turu the
Arabs have contracted Neapolis into
Nablûs. With each new name given to the

dtthere 1vs believe, tlie erection of a
substantially new city, and the gradual re-
moval of its site further westward in the
valley until now the modern Nablüs is
nearly a mile and a haîf west of the well of
Jacob and thie tomb of Josephi near whicli,
1 think-, ancient Shechea stood. Even in
the idmost, unchangeable east thore is occa-
mcinally seen to, be, somo truth in the fami-
liar, Il Westward the course of empire takes
its wvay." lIn any case the cilLy, as 1 saw it
nestling cosily in tle narrow vale, between
Ebal and Gerizîm, lias a surprisingly pros-

perous appearanco. The streets, it is trte,
are narrow and uncleanly like those ofm y
other Oriental cities. ]But its soljd ston&e
houses are fairly well supplied wîth the fewv
commodities which the 12,000 inhaý,bitanlt,
deoni necessary for their conifortable exist-
ence. The unfortunate 1epersk lhowdver,
wvho live, in considorable numbers in thé
suburbs of Nablûs seem to bo littie benefit-
ted by the genoral prosperity of the city,
and the beautiful suirroundingY natural
scenory. iMy hearli almost bled in sympa.
tliy for theru, as they hiold out their woodez
bowls and old tin pans, and ini plaintive,
pittous tones besougilit tho strangers from a
far country to contribute to the relief of
their urgent necessity.

It would f111 a good sized volume tu tell
the story of the Samaritans of this place and
their far-famed Pentatencli. Thero is room
hoe for only a brief paragraph in regard tu
them. At remote periods of their h1iStory,
claiming kinship with the patriarcli Jacob,
they were a numerous powverful people, but
docixnated by -%vars, and persecutionls, and
trials, and disasters, they now number, ail
told-men, womon and children-just one
hundred and sixty souls. They live in the
southwesterni part of the city. Our visit; to
their synagogue wvas to mue particularly in-
teresting and instructive. Tho higli priest,
a comparatively youthful and siender bul:
decidedly handsome man, admitted us to bis
place of worship in a very friendly, pleas-
ing manner. Having told him in advance
through our dragoman that we would not
ho satisfied with a sight of the two modern
copies of thoir Pentateuch which they gea-
erally show to uninitiated travellers, lie pro-
naised to show us the old, original manus-
cript, and ho kept bis word. And when
the venerable roll was brought out froru the
silver cylinder in whidh it is carefully kept,
it did look old and worn onougli to have
been written, as the Samaritans afflrrm, by
Abishua the son of Phineas, the son of
Eleazur, the son of Aaron.

TaIE COVENANTERS - RICHARD CAMERON.

T,119 Covenanters saved En-land snd
wSeotlard froin the tyranny and the

crafty plots of perjurod monarclis. Thecy

22 8
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kept alive ini Scotland the flame of a truc
and pure religion when the whole land was
prostrate at the feet of men wvhose chief aimi
wma t.o drag the B3ritish isies back into papal
bandagte. In the face of trenrendous odds
the Covenantes proclaimed the righits of
Christian men and contcnded for those
rialhts to the death. True to their Church,
ta their country, to their vowvs, they refused
ail compromise with the foe, and maintain-
cd their principles until that foe wvas over-
tlirown.

In 1580-81, the Protestant religion being
in great danger in Scotland, those who werc
true to that, fifith bound themselves by a
solemn covenant to defend it in case of need
%,ith. their lives. In 1638, when Charles I
and Land tricd to impose upon tho Scottishi
Churchi and people their Ilbiackl prelacy,"
thc Ilcovenanit" adapted to the circumi-
stances of the time, wvas renewed, and the
"Second Reformaý,tion" inaugurated. There

is not in the annals of tho Churcli of Scot-
land a more touching episode than the sign-ing, cf tho covenant in Greyfriars Clitrchi-
yard, Edinburgh. Tho multitudes were
stirred with intense enthusiasm, and many

sigaed the covenant withi their blood. In
1 641 the "covenant" became the law of
Scotland. In 1643 the IISolemn bague
and Covenant" ;vas concluded hetween Scot-
land and England. We need flot trace, even
in outline, the story of the Westminster As-
semhly, the overthrow of Charles 1, the ad-
ministration of Cromwell, the"I Restoration"
of Charles ILI Charles Il1 had himself
salemnly sworn to the covenant. But ho
was niot long,, upon the thronie when lie com-
inenced a war of extermination against thle
Churchi of Scotland. The persecution con-
tiaue(l with little abatement for twventy-
eiglirt years. WVse-n archbishops and bishops
wero preaching passive obedience to the
perjured and wicked king whom they de-
voutly honoured as the Lord's anointed, the
Covenanters wvere preaching a free and pure
Gospel on the moors und his and in the
lanely glens of Scotland, and also declaring
the right of true mon to the protection of the
Iaw, to liberty of conscience, and freedom
to woiship God. It is stated that during
the persecution whichi raged so cruelly, up
ta the glorious Revolution of 1688, no fewer
than eighteen thousand sufféed death.
-About two thousand were banislied. Three

tbousand six hiuntlred %vere sluijected te imi-
prisonment. About filvc hundred were.
killed in cold blood without process of law,ý
as for example John Drowvn, of Priesthull,1
" tic Christian carrier," of wh;Iom MAfcau1ayï
tolls. One cannet rcad to-daty the stçcry of
that " killing, tinie" without shaine andl
wrath that a British king and British mnen,
should be capable, of inflicting sucli cruel-,
ties upon a godly and law-abiding people,
because, forsouth, thcy woul flot forsweai
their faith and their love of liberty.

Wrheni the adherents of prelacy succeededi
by force of arnis ini taking, possession of all
the, parishi churches, thc covenanting min-
isters preached ini far off solitudes, and
preached as often as they could, to as manly
as would hear them. Vast numbers of the*
most devout and carnest people risked their
lives in attending " conventicles-." Remark-
able revivals of religion wvere of very fre-
quent occurrence. Men preached and heard
the Gospel at the risk of their lives, and:
both speakers andi hearers were in earnest,
in "lthese, ages of darkness and biood when
the minister's home wvas the mountain, aud
Wood."

IRICHARD CAMERON wvas one off the most
notable of the"I conventicle" preachers. lLr
was the son of a merchant of Falkland, and
wvas IIof the Episcopal persuasion at tirst-
a schoolmaster and precenter under an Epis--
copal curate." But hiaving hieard some 6f
the field preachers his soul was stirrcd to,
make common cause -viL I them. lie waâs
licensed by John Welch and *,\r. Semple.
Hei preached with great power, and was ex-,
tremely severe on those who conformed to
the .>tablislied prelacy. After a time, ho
sougïI.t refuge in IIolland where ho prdached
-%ith great acceptance to the exiled Presby-
terians. Hie wvas ordained by Mr. McWard
and otherm at Amsterdanm, and shortly re-
turned to Scotland. This was in 1680.'
Field p)reaching 1±ad been almost suppr
cd. Persecution seemed to have "Lu its
work. Stili there wvas a brave remnant, aMd
Cameron became their leader.

On June 22, 1.680, Cameron and his ass_0'
ciates issued the "ISanquhar Declaraýtion,"J
renouncing their allegiance to the kin- and
avowing their resolution to oppose the sue-'
cession of the Dukeo of York to the throne2
This was followed by prompt ineasures on
the part of the authorities to secure his ar-

929
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rest. Largo raovards -w-oie set upon bis
hoad, and upon the lieads of bis associates,
and stronuous efforts ivere made for bis cap-
ture. Thoro -wcre but about twenty persans
-With Camoron. Aftor oiuding lais pursuer.s
for four wceks, on the 2Oth July ha, and bis
frionds wero surprised] in the lonely moor
of Airsrnass, by a strong party of bioise and
foot. Cainoron prayed, "lLord, spare tho
,green and take the ripe." To bis associates
lie said,I "Corne, lot us fighlt il> out ta the
last; for this is the day I langed for-to
'die figliting against aur Lord's enemios;
ito-day ive gect the crown." Tho liandful of
brave mon fouglit in vain against great odds.
*Cameron was siain. is assaciates -%vure ci-
ther killed or captured. Camorou's baead and

.and bands wvoro cut off and takon. ta Edin-
burgh. 1-lis fathor w-as thoro in prison for
.nonl-coniforiinîty. he bravo son's hoad and
bands wero shewvn to the father, W-ho ex-
claimed, kissing theni fervently, Il I know, I
know theom; thoy are iy son's. =ny doar
son's ; good is tho w-ut of the Lord w-ho can-
not wrangY me or ne, but lias inade good-
noss and Mercy ta fallow us ail aur days."
The bead and hands w-oie fixed for the pub-
lie gaze on the Netberbow gate of Edinburgh
.- the fingors pointing uLpwvads iin mockery
,of bis prayors. he truuk w-as buricd in
Airsrnoss w-bore to-day a modost monument
-marks the lonoly spot.

Cameron, ini the dark and distressful
.days, spoke witb confidence of a botter time
-appraaching and of the total ovorthrow of
the "b ouse of Stewart." In point of fact
ten years bad not olapsed -lien the IlSan-
quhar Declaration" w-as cariled inta prac-
tical offect by the parliamient and people of
Engliand and Scotlanid. Cameroîî 's naine is
stili dear ta thousands whoa recail the ardor
with -whicb lie struggled for truth and
liberty. ___________

4rgtdz î 4Yvai qdei-atlin.
«Jo ntinited fromn (ast mtnith.)

9. 1 may add tliat 1 hiad the pleasure of
-meeting one of the priosts attacbed ta the
ýCathedral of this town, an intelligent, refined
-gentleman. One evening I w-as a,,greeablY
surprised Ia meet the rev. gentleman at mY
door. He lrnd corne ta p2.y me a visit, and
having been admitted, w-o were soon engaced
iii a v'ery lively conversation and discussion
svhîcb lasted over twa liaurs. Bible in hand,
w-e reviewed ail the dogmas of the Clîurch,

camparing theni wvith God's word. 1 ilulst sav
thaitws paiuîftul ta w'itness the rn.n a-
barrassrnt an boiîug defeatcd iii every p)oinit
and argument. I inada jimi banestly rOlIffois
that during the first.centuries of the Cllriî,tlîan
Chiçrcli tho Gospe3l w-as tlLuglit atid 1'red lieti
as wve ]?rotestaiiis teacli anud preachi it uw
Hol was hionest eiougli ta confess t hat lekv
it, but tlîe Chiurchi being naw coiutrolled 1w-
couneils %vo inust subnîiit ta their decisions. 1
e9haived hini that councils lhad no0 authority to
change, modify, or lu anyway alter tlhe %Ntrd of
Gai, and then proachod to hiîn the (iosui lb
its saving I)(>i10r. T[ho mil w-as bewvîldered,
and, wipirlg tho perspirationî off his foreliead,
lie confeqssed that lie kliew nathing of ai this,
aud that ta, tlen Tle, Gospel w-as a closed book,
that thoy knew little af it.and derivcd no joy,
no peace thierefroni. A terrible confession fruni
one w-ho professas~ ta lead thousands of souls
an their way ta lîcaven 1

Ho said : Il\Vo do not understand these
tlîings ini this lighit, and if ail you say is tue
thon you are in the right and woi are iii the
wrang." I took advantage of the situa.tioni tu
tell him ail about aur teachings and the love af
Christ for bis soul, and on leaving rnarked
many texts for him ta consider in lii.s ŽNei
Testament, -whiclh lie liad braughYlt %with Iinii.
May the Lord openi his eyes and lead Iiiia ton
saving knowledge of that Gospel wliieli lie
carries with him. -vithout understanding the
spirit thereo£

0f course we do nat see as muchi frait ils we
wishi ta see; w-e are short-livod and "ainnt
afford ta, be pati.ent. WVe are not satisfied to
know that there is an invisible, tspiritual Nvor-k
going on in the hearts of individuals and that
the wvhole province ie being pernmeat,ýd witl:
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. But God. I;uîows.
and thousands of saule w-lit be in Iloaveii of
wkom w-e k-now nathixîg in this world.

Uýnfortunateiy, wlien Ciînistiaus who do îlot
unuerstand the w-ark as we do, visit aur con-
gregatians, theY are xat. favorablY ixnplres:,ed
because, they find comparatively few w,rstii-
pers on the Sabbatli. But let the Churistian
public renîemberthat ernigratian le whae thias
out aur congregatious. For instance: 1)turing;
the past seven years; sorne two hiundrei l-eu-
sans liave attended aur church and wrhpe
withi us i n our town, -ho have removed,inostly
ta the United States. Saine weo with us
years, sanie 2 years, sanie 1 yoar, îuoune 6
inonths; ail are now away. \Vhen 1 caineo
hore ta take charge of this congrogation >ny
dearest hope, with tlue hielp of 'God, vaus ta
build a large congregatian, and niy haopes,
sanguine as they w-ere, wauld have beeuui
realizod liad it uxat been for emigration. liait
those 200 persans remained, with the goodly
number w-e stili retain, w-e Nvould have a fille
couigregation indeed, but a desire, ta boetter
tht3aý,r condition leads most of aur poole ta
suek their fortunes on the other side the hue,2
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whiere they enjoy more freedom and better re-
nmuneration or tbeir labour.

jLet ice Chiristian public remember that as
soon as our converts are isettled on tute Anieri-
can side they, for flhc most part, connr'ct them-
8olves with some of the Englisli-speRlking con-

nregations ; they luara the Englisli ianguago
theiir naaes are, in many cases, transîated
into Englishi; they becorno A nerican subjece
and are iost to our Frenchi cause.

Is it a reason to accuse us of being failures,
as niany, uven among the Englishi-speaking
winisters, do? \Ve feel tis lack of syxnpatby
o3n the part of many brethren, and were it not
that wvo arc satisfied the Lord is ble8sing our
efforts we vot ou ften bu discouraged.Ltte
Christian people uphiold our bauds InIsLtad of
firidiiig fainît and deprcciating our laboure.
Let thieni lielp us by tlieir sympathy, their
prayers and their messes.

Again, I have huard Christi ans say convurts,
as a rtile, are inot sincere; they laek convie-
tions; thoy would return to Romanismi if thcy
founid it to tfieir material advantago te do 80.
This is not the case, and, with vury few excep-
tions, converts have strong convictions, and it
ie only aftcr long study and muditation of
Go's word that tbey publicly join Our
cheurches, thureby suvuring the tic which
iinited theni to the Church. of their fore-
fathers.

Wn ha-ve a family bore who conncctud thum-
selves with our Churchi.during tho, past year.
'fhey suffered persecution. The lady's friends
haro cast lier off and ivili not recognize lier on
thn struet. WVhen her ageli mother dieî laet
faîl sho disinherited lier and offered lier quite,
a sein of inonuey to reurn, but she rufused and
the 'vholc famiily arc steadfast and uninevable.
Wc hiave anottier family who left the Church.
ofl'tome somo years ago. Thoy owned a farta
worthi sonie $1,200. Tla...y had a debt of oinu,
qfl Their friends, who turned into their
eneanies, causud thuir farai to be sold by the
eierir asud thcy were coxnpletuly ruined and
left 1'eniless. They had a wvea>)thiy unclu, whio
Qfrered to, b-ay the property and start them
afresh iu bettei' circunistanoes than thcy we)rc
in be!ore the sale if thcy would ruturn to Rome.
TIhey positiveiy rufused ail advances, saying:
" We have tound a ireasuru worthi more t1ban
ail tho gold and silver of the -.vorId." The
fatiler, ivith five children te support, bravely
100k' z.&ld of work as a laborer in a factory and
thaey are now v 'ith us. The father pays four
Mor cant. of ail lais carnings tewards the sup-
port of the cause in this place.

Some say-1 "Luavu Catbolics, alone ; thcy are
R8 well as we are." LUt nie answer," Ilad Our
forftliers spoken as you do where should wu
lie to-day ? lnstuad of enjoying thie blessud
hghto a elriSV8' Gospel N%, shiolld stili be in
(lie darkness and superstition of Romanista,
like the millions -%hlo arc there to-day."1 XV
Rre thaankful to our forefathurs for having shed
titeir blooxX toe mawcipate thutasuivus and

their descendants from the thraidoin of
Rovianism. What shall we do in our tur» to
holp liborate othors ? WVill not ail Christians
whio Iovo their Saviotir aud their fellownisn
bravely liellp by sympathy, prayer and mieans
to Iead others into thoc lighit of life the-y them-
selves enjoy?

May the Lord liellp us ail to be faithful in the
discharge of our duties and rnay we ail re-
ruember that %ve are our brother's kzeepur, and
that unto eacli and ail of us Christ entrusted
the noble mission of being the "'saIt of t.he
earth " and the " liglit of the ~ol.

E. F. S YLAZ.
St. Hyacinthe, April Sthi, 1891.

ITIY BURDEIN."1

To every one on earth
God gives a burden to be carried down,
The rond that lies between the cross and crown,

N~o lot is wholly free:
He giveth onu to, thee.

Some carry it aloft,
Open and «viýiblû to auy eyes:
And ail may sec its form and weight and size§

Some hidlo it in thuir breast,
And deemn it thus uiiguessed

Thy bturden is God?s gift,
And it will niake the bearer calua and strong,
'Y et, lest it press too hieavily and long,

Hie saya IlCast it on me,
And it shall easy be."

And thboso who hueed His voice,
And seek to give it back in trustful prayer,,
H1ave quiet heart.s thiat neyer can despair:-

And hiopo liglits up the way
Uponl the darkest day.

Taku thou tîhy burden thu&
Into thy bande, and lay kt at His feet
And whother it bu sorrow or dofoat,

Or pain, or sui, or care,
Upon the darkest day.

It is the loneiy ].oad
That crashes out the liglit and life of lieaven,
But borne wi th hitni, tho,soul1 rustored, fergiveu,

Sings ouxt through ail thio days,
lier joy, and iod's highi praise.

-arianne Fwàrniingham.

TRUST' CHRIST.

Do not troublo yourselves undiîly --for if you
do so, you an not remove sickness thereby,
but yon may Qven increase it. If I could do
any good by worryig, I would worry away to
my hcart's content; but as it is useleas, I iind
it best to let it alone. They tell me that if a.
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man were to fali into the sea hoe would float
jf hieo would romain quiet, but becauso hie
struggles hio sinke. 1 in sure it is so when wo
îàre in affliction. Frotfulness resuits in wveak-
,ening us, in Iiiding froin us wise methiods of
relief, and in gonoral in doubhing our pains.
It is folly to kick against the priecks; it is %vis-

-domn to kîiss the rod. Tfrust more and férar Icss.
If you have trusted your soul Nwitli Christ, can
yeun fot trust hlmi Nvith everything, eIse? 'ani
you net truzit hlnim with your sick chiild or vour
sick liusband, ý%vith. your Nvealtlî, Nvith y1our
.business, with your hifo? "O,0" savs one, i
-hardly ike to do thiat. It is alniost presunelp-
tion to take our iiiner cares to tlie great Lord."
Ëut in doing so you will prove the truthfulness
ofyour faith.

I heard of a mani who wvas wýalkiiig along
,tho highl-road witi a pîack on biis back; ho wa's
growing wveary, and -%vas therefloro glad whien
a gentleman came along iii a chaise and asked
hlmi to take a seat with hlm. The gentleman
tnoticed that hoe kopt bis pack strapped to bis
shoulders, and se hoe said:
l".W1hy do you iiot put your pack down ?"

MWhy, sir," said the t-.aveller, il 1 did flot
venture te, iuîtrude. t -%vas very kind of you
to take me up, and I could flot expect yenl to
carry my pack as well."1

ilWhy,"' saîd bis friend, Ildo you flot sec
tbat, w'bether yonr pack is on your back or off
your back, I hav,,e to, carry 't.?"

Itisso with your troubh,.; whetbier you caro
or do flot care, it is the Lord who muist caro
for yen.

First trust your Lord with your souls, and
thon trust hinm %vit]î everything olse. Filfit
surrender yeurself te hlis love, to ho saved by
bhii infinate compassion, aand then bring al
,your burdens and cares and troubles and lay
them down at biis dear foot, and go and live a
,hppy, joyful life. Spurgeon

'HOW TO MAKE A HAPPY HO-ME.

-Learn te govorn yourselves, and bo gentle
,and patient. Guard your tengue, espocially in
soasons of ill health, irritation, and trouble,
and softon them. by prayer and a sense of your
own shortcoming and errors. Rf member that,
valuable as is the gift of speech, silence is often
more valuable, Neyer retort, a sharp or angry
-word. It is the becend word makes the quar-
roI. Learn te speak in a gonftlé tone of voico.
'Learn te say kind, pleasant hiings wheîîever
*opportunity effers. Study tla charactor of
eachi and sympathizo witlh ahl ln tleir troubles,
howover small. Do net neg]lect little things if
'thoy eau efl'ect the, comfort of others in ZDthe
amallest dogreo. Avoid mouds and pots and
fits of sulkiness. Leara to deny yourselves
and pedfect others. Bewaro of mediers and
talebearoers. Nover charge a bad motive if a
good one is conceivable.

SELLING HIMNSELE.
A farmer sold a load of corn iii a townl o11

day. When it was weigbed, ho M sy tepped
on the scales and then drove off te lilload.
Wheii the ornlpty wvaggon was iveighe l, hep
took good care net to be in it, ani ('0lL-.ratu.
iated binaseif that hoe bcd cbeatv(1 thw )uawer
in good shape. he grain dealer callel1 î:ýj»
in, and, after figuring up the ioad, iiai 1171 il,
fuil. As the fariner buttoned Up lus e-at tij
go eut, the buyer kindly aslzed him te siaek-e
withi Iiim-, and thon talked over tl.e, crajps aial
tho prico of hogLs, and the likelhiorou of tbw
Maplo Valley llablroad building up Iînt way,
uintil t1îto fariner fairly sqiuirined iii bis hr
w ith iuneasiness abouit lis chores atlioîiui. .1t
Ixust hio could stand it ne longer, and said lie
muist go. The dealer quietly sabd iliat wvas
xaot te, be thoughit of; tlîat lie hiad Iboti-rlut tiie
fariner at full weighit, and paid Iiih i,; owila
pi ce, and tlîat lie -%vould insist on doiii? wùait
lie pleased with bhis own preperty. 'l71w fartu.
er.saw that, lie hadI in'leed sold liniself, i 011p
sonce at least. Ho eacknow'Icdged luis c1ueatini,
and eniproiniised tie affaiir. Noiv, wle i
markets grain, lie doos net stand on ticn s'ýa1ei
or seil liaiseif witlî the load. A1 gci iuauiu-
boys sel1 themnselves at a stili cheappr rate*.
Tlîe boy who lies, cheats, sivears, or steals, afid
thus losos bis character, biis reputatîn-i, and
Ibis prospect of prosperity in this life aund hes.
sing in tho next, seIls IlimEeif.-Sit djis ,Sc1igo
Mes8enger.-

A PRIMA DOINNA'S KINDNESS.
When «Madame Sontag- beg-an lier inusical

career sue wvas hiissed off thîe stage at Viemna
by the frbends of bier rival, Anielia Stoiiiinger,
who had already begun te decline trnigali lier
dissipation. Years passed on, and oJne diay
iMadame Sentag, in lier glery, ii-as rjing
through the streets ef Berlin, wvhen slie saw a
littie cbild leading a blind wornaîi, and slie
said, IlCorne boere, niy little child, corne ber.
Who is that yen are ieading by thie liaid?"1
And the iittle ehild refflied, I'That's îny rnolfhi
or: that's Anielia Stoininger. Slie used to be
a great singer, but she lest ler voice, and she
cried se muchi about it tliat olie lost lier oe.a
sig-ht,' "Give my love te hoir," said Madame
Sontag, "and tellilber an old acquaintaice u-l
cail on hier this afteornoe-n." Thce next week in
B3erlin a vast assemblage gathe-ed at a beneÙt
for that poor bl ind wonian. Until the day of
Amelia Stoininger's deatlî, Madame Sontig
took care of lier, and lier daughiter after hier.
That was Nv'hat the quoen of song d id for ler
eniemy. But, oh, hear a more thrilling stor.v
still. Blinid immortal, poor and lest, theou w1Io,
when the world and Christ svere rivais for tbY
heart, didût hiss thy Lord away-Chirist comes
now te givo thee siglit, te give thee a hiome, te
give thee a heaven. Witli more than Sont4g'
gpnorosity hoe cornes now te, moot yoifr need-
With more than a Sontag's music lie cornes l'
plead for thy deliveranco.-Talmage
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SEPTE>41ER 13. A.D. 32. Jons\ 9: 1-11, 3,5-38.
Golden Texi, John 9: 25.

1-IIS miracle was effected as Jesus escap-
Sing fromr the Jews, was leaving the tein-

oIle. Thîis was indeed rôturning good for evil.
Thei inani then cured was a beggar, and blind.
He inaY have been sittîng at the gate, like, the
man in Acts 3 :2. V. 2. The disciples
thougit, that bis blindnoess 'vas a punishiment
fro>n God, for his parents' sins or for hus own,
Luko 13: 2, forgetting that ail things corne
alike to ail, Ecci. 9 : 2. V. 3. The wýorks of
God-His iniractilous cure. The Creator of'
men lias the righit to use, and does use nmen
for his glory, oven at the cost of rnuchi suifer-
ilig to themI, Joseph sold, Job afflicted, and
iÂarus dying are examples of tliis, Johin li.
4. V. 4. llie night cometh-Death. ChristIs
time on earth wvas now short. The saine
reason should weighi -%ith us. The Ilnight"I
may bo very near, and there is ne wvork in the
grave. Let us abound in work for the Lord,
Be. 9 : 10, 1 Cor. 15 : 58. V. 5. Tie Light*-
Jesuis gives mon clear views of man's respon-
sibility ani future destiny. He dispels tho
gloom of doubt, and by reconciling men te
God, put them in possession of a <,lively hope"l
of salvation, MaL 4: -2, 2 Tim. 1 : 10. V. 6.
M[ade dlay-For a sign te, the blind man that
lieaing came frein him, Mark 8 :23. llubbing
the Clay over bis eyes He sent hum te the
pool of siloam, Noh. 3 :15, te wa.sh it off. The
man obeyed and came back seing. Comp.
Narnan's cure, 2 Kings 5 : 10. The people
wlio knew liim were amazed. Some thought
itwa not the saine man, v. 8-11. Tho Phari-

sees hearing of tliis new miracle, effeeted on
the Sabbath day, were furious. They scnt fer
the mnan te, hear ail about it, thon for his
parents, wvho professed te know nothing exeept
that it 'was their son, v. 13-23, as they wero
afraid. V. 24. Give (led the 'praise-Cemp.
Josli. 7 : 19. A solemn adjuration tecnfess
that bis stery was faise, and that Jeans was
an impostor. À4 8inner-For breaking tbie
Sabbath. V. 25. 1 see-He could net deny
the evidences of his senses. He inquired
sarcasticaiiy if they would nlot aise ho Christ's
disciples, upen which they reviled hirm and
his miaster and cast hum eut, but net before
he had rmade a geed confession before thein,
v. 23-34. V. 35. Jesns heard this and feund
huma. On the Son of Gorl-Until thon he had
thought that Jeans was enly a prophet, v. 17.
Y. 38. Lord-For IlSir,"' as in, ch. 4 : Il. I
beiae-In theso words there is evidence of a
etili greater cure, that ef hi$ soul, John 5 : 24.
Morshipped-Bowed down befere Rivm, and
adored Him. Ail the miraçies ef Christ were
worked that men might bolieve in Hlm as
the Son of God, 1 John 5: 183.

SBPTInIBER 20. ti.D. 32. JouIN 10 : 1-16.
Golden Text, Ps. 23 :1.

cf-ý osri f onof hoIlGood SlW3phcerd"

discourso3 to the Phiarisees ini ch. 9: -10- It ivas
very apprepriato, as they ciaimed to ho, the
only authorized tcachiers or slhepiierds of

)f God. A Fold, h)ecaiisoGodl's coînrnails are
walis of separation betweon it -and( the wvorid.
V. 2. SIu'pherd-Is lie, whio enters by the
Idoor," the regular and autliorizod wvay.

Chri.st cails H-imself the door ln v. 7. A true
mînister's authoritv is thiat whicli cornes frein
Christ, Markg- 3 14l. Christ now acts by His
Churchi withi whicl le lias promised to ho
always, Matt. 28 : 20. TLeo Ilslior>,.erds " of
Uis Church are set apart aud ordained by the
Churcn, 1 Tira. 4 : 14. V. 3. Porter-Door-
keeper. Knewv his voice -Thoy find bis irQtruc-
tfons and coniduet coîiforrned to thoe Word of
God. By nczme-Every ministor should be
weil acquainted w'ith his flock. Leueth-
Breaks for thein the bread of Lifo of the Word,
proaches the Gowpel. V. 4. Goes before-Gieves
a goed example. Shephierds ln the East wvalk
beforo their fiocks-foliûwa-as he, leads thein.
A ininister's responsibility is very great. We
unto hlm if ho leads bis flock astray, Ezek. 13:
3, 1 Cor. 9:. 16. Fiee from strangers-Faithful
church-members are net biown about with
every wind of doctrine, nor mun after novelties,
Eph. 4. 14, Acta 17: 21. The Jews net under-
8tanding Jesns ho toilas thein. V. 7. 1 arn th
door-Not of the shepherds enly, but aIse of
the aheep. Through Christ alono we get the
bread of Life, ch. 6:- 35, the true, pa8ture of the
soul. Thievs-The Jewish priests who fed
theinselves and net the fiock,-Ezek. 34 : 8. V.
10. Steal-Extort mono*v frein the people,
Matt. 23: .14. Kil-Souls, by faise teachimngs,
Ezek. 13: 19, whilst Jesns gives Life eternaI,
v. 28. .dbundantly-Fuilness of blessing, Rem.
15 :29. V. 11. 1 am-The Great Shepherd, 1
Pet5 :4. (live-life-Christ died for us,
Col. 1:22. V. 12. BWreing-Cares net fcr the
flock, but enly for his salary. When hie seeq
an opportunity to get more meney, ho will
loave it, Ezek. 34: 2-6. like Demas, 2 Tim. 4:
10. V. 14. Iknew&-2 Tim. 2: 19. Arn knon
-1 John 5 : 20. V. 15. Kneweth.-Matt. Il:
27. V. 16. Other alzeep-The Gentile Chris-
tiens. This fold--The Jewish nation. One
folc-One Church of Chriut on Earth, coinpos-
ed of ail the branches that draw their ife frorri
Christ the True Vine, ch. 15 : 5. Whosoever
believes ln Christ, loves hlm, and Iivcs te his
giory, la in the great foid of Christ although
he may bear the naine of one or the other of
the many sects of the Christian Church. Ho
that is net aganist us, la for us, said Jeas.
Read Luke 9 : 49-50. Let charity abound
among ail who love the L._ord. 1 Cor. 13 : 2.
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OcrouuE 4. A.D. 33 JOHnn Il :2144.

Golden Texi, John 11 : 25.

SA ZARTJS, a friend of Jesus, was dead.
Altbough word had been sent to Jesus

<bat lie was sick, ho had stranzely delayed
'coming. At last lie approaches Bethany.
Martha hastens to meot him, Mary lier sister
site stili ini the bouge, v. 1-20. V. 21. If thou
had8t-Mary uses the saine words, v. 32. They
both fully believed ini Christ's power to heal,
but could herestore life to the deadl? Why did
he delay so lonir? God's waysart often mys.
terious, Ps. 77:-19. Trust ilim, and wait;
Ilali. 2 :3. V. 24. 1 knor-Martba liard ly
<lared to believe what ber faith ba(1 made ber
dare to ask in v. 22. She muet have known
that Jesus had raised some dead, Luke 7 :15,
but Lazarus had been four days in his grave.
At lte la8t day-cii. 5 : 29. V. 25. Iam-He
who cati give life, John 1i Col. 3 : 4. Believers
die, but only to rise again to a new and better
life, eh. 6: 24, 28. V. 26. Neyer die-Never
falis into eternal deatlb. V. 27. The Christ-
Measiah, omnipotent to save, Rev. 19:6. Love
and perfect trust are seen in Martba'e confes-
sion, Matt. 16 : 16. V. 28. Seredly-Sorne of
the people thoro were not friends of Jesus,, v.
46. lRas core-lIe calicth for thee-The pre-
senoe of Christ drives away our fears, ch. 6:
20. His calling us tolim,isapledge ofpeace
and rest, Matt. il : 28. V. 29. Quicki y-
Wîthiout explanation or apology, to those who
were with lier, v. 31. Le~t us act with thbe
name promptitude when Jesus cails us, Ltîke
2 :16. V. 32. Fe11 doivn-1In humble adora-
tion, weeping. Jesus does flot chide ber, for
the implied reproof of lier words. Fie makes
ailowance for lier grief, Heli. 4:- 15, it troubles
hlm, ls. 63 : 9, 2 Pet. 5 : 7. lRe ivépt-There-
fore, it ie flot wrong for Christians to weep
when friends die, Is. 53 : 3. But, even tien,
we must humbly submiit to C-God's will, Ps. 39:
9, 1 Thss 4: 13. Jesuis now Iîaà tiai strine
removed fromn the opening of the cre, Coînp.
Luke 24 : 2. V. 40. Th£ glory of OodI-A
glorionài display of the Divine powver. V. 42.
Because of lte people-Jesus did iiot care to
receive glory from men like the Phiarisees, ch.
12: 43. But he cared a great deal tîtat men
should believe and, believing, lie saved. It
was for their sakes that lHe worked Hie mrira-
cles, ch. 12 : 30, Comnp. Ezek. 3 : 11. V. 43.
Carie forth-The dead mani heard Fils voice
and rose, a confirmation of Christ's propbecy
in chl. 5 : 28, 29. It was on(- of the highest
proofs of Hie Divine power, given before
mauly witnesses, many of them hostile, v. 46.
Many however believed, and thus again
Chrifit'g prayer was heard, v. 42. That all did
not bellave proves the truth of Jesus' words in
the parable, Luke 16 : 31.

ehriot %aioinq Tazariio*
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(ZtOTLAND -Once more we are in teO
m idst of our holiday season. Ministers

have p ut on their lay clothing, and are spend,
ing their summer vacation at the various
coast resorts or among the highland bille and
glens. Scotlanci, email and confined as it 15,
vet abounds iit these exquisite health resorts.
C2anada sends herýusua1 quota of visitors. The
Rev. D. J. and Mrs. Macdonneli of Toronto
are away in the nortb. Dr. Burns is at
Broughty-ferry, on the Frith-of-Tay. Dr.
Pollock lias just sailed in the Anchoria for
New York, Dr. Snodgrass formerly of "Queens i
is recruiting at the Hydropathie in RothesaY,
and Dr. Taylor of Brooklyn pays hie annuaJ
visit to Trevine. .Since writing the above, 1 se@
that Glenburn Hydro at Rotheeay bas beeti
burned tothe ground. Theinmates-had to fiee..-
To-day, the late D~r. John Bonar of Greennock
was buried-the eider brother of Drs. Andre¶w
and Horatius Bonar; but although be le eatcl
to have been a preacher of higlier reputatiofll
yet his fame has flot been g0 world-wide.
Fiowever, ho was a man much respected and
beloved. -- . The estate of the Rev. Mr. Bar-
bour of Bonstreid amounte to $875,000O, a
haridsome amount, certainly, to leave !J18
family. .... The Rev. Aeneas G. Gordon Of
Kettie, Fife, bas obtained leave from. his Pres-
bytery to re-visit his friende in Nova Scot]t-
Mr. Gordon is one of the many niative lioril
Nova Scotians who now have charges in tit is
country, and do excellent work. ....- The cal'
presented to the Rev. Alex. -Martin to beeOfflO
colleague and suiccessor to the Rev. Dr. WIhYtO
of Free St. Georges, Edinburgh, lias been d3«
clined. It looks as tbough S8t. George's w8re'
to have difficulty in filling up tliis importatt
position. IV le 1 suppose, withouit exceptiofli
the most influential charge in the Free Chiureb,
and te liberality of its people is well knovlb
The McCrei-lloxburgh Church, Edinb,îrgb,
now enjoys the mnistrationFs of the 14ev. Jaffle
Stirling, a y7oung matn of much promise, WbIO
le wholiy to devote, limself to congregatiofl
work. Hie two predecessors were tfie J4ev'
.John McNeil and the Rev. John Robertsffl,
both widely known, each in his own depart,
ment. l3oth are devoted men. ---The BRey.
Mr. Fowler bias had a most kindly ]eave-tak'
ing from bis congregation at New Milne 011
the eve of hie departure for Halifax, NS. -..
Tîho Rev. A. W. Herdman of Rattray ie st111

off duty. Ot bis recent visitVo uslie waisIt
Iooking go well as we could have wiQhed. fle
bias ever been a faithful and laborious worler,
both in the colonial and home fields.. - .-Or
Blair of Cambuslang has been obtaining great
lionour among the H ighlanders recently. -**
Dr. Walker, senior minister of the Fre19
Church, Cornwath, lias pasjed away iii
hie 7OVh year. He was Cunniiiglam LectW
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TrTin 1870-71, taking for hi8 subject the "The-
elc>g-t and Theologians of Scotland in the l7th
sud l Sth centuries."... -The Rev. Mr. Gart-
shore frein Old Calabar was3 the fir8t white
main te visit Unwana. Hie has been giving
jnteresting addresses here on the maission, and
!,as written a short account of the customs,
liabits, and fermer superstitions of the natives.
The Rev. Mbr. Anderson aise is home on fur-
boughi frein, Oid Calabar. Durîng his absence
.:,e Kinig, wlhc is an eider cf the Church, con-
duc.s the services 1 Truiy a "Inursing father."1

D.
IREL£N.D.-Ifl these) dog days there is some-

what of a deartF' of churchi news. Many cf the
miffisters as wel las of the ýeopie are at the
seaside. The Rev. William Srmyth, 'whc for a
long lime had been Father of thie.Assembiy,
die a few weeks ago. He was ordained in
<lennan, Connty Monogixan, some seventy
years ago. Hie remained in the active work
of the miniutry but twenty-five years when he
%vas compebled te retire. During bis long li1e
lie teck the most lively interest in churchi
afi'airs. The education question, cemmn
schiî<s, is the cause of a gocd deal cf discussion
in the ciîurch at present. The principle con-
tended for by the General Assembiy ever since
thue national schools were establisbed is, that
thûeclîidren of ail denominations should sit
side by side when secular subjects are taught,
whlîe an cpportunity shculd lie given te eacli
for separate religions instruction. In the
maintenance cf titis doctrine there lias been a
constant stru ggie. Remanists have ever been
on the aiert to get seltarate schools, and the
Episcnpaiians, in a large nipasure, have played
into tliù hands cf the Roman Catholies the
goverinent of the day, ne inatter what party
was in power, lins always been ready te yield
te the demands cf Romaniste just se far as
piublic' opinion supporteil theni. It seems
doubtful at the present Nvat the future wili
be. A fé-w leading utinisters believing that it
i-i iis-less te fggiît twhlen ail seemns lest, are now
willingr te make the best ot it and te lot united
education go, but the great body still stanid bv
the lîrinciple which they anil their fathiers
contended for. There was a kren deb %te iii
the late meeting of assembiy, and since thon
the contrcversy has; been csrried on in the
liewspapers.

-out 01vi Qirnrcht.
TuIE ASSEMBLY FUN..\D

*1rnt-.i à-oCne fund cf the Chlurch -whielh
la a quai bearing on ail tho other funds

111b oul ail the oper.ions cf tuie Cliurch, but
wii-h lias been in arrears. more or luss,
Cvery vear since 1876. \Ve mecan the

ASz~ByFUND. lt is net a b.r'~fun.d.

It is net burdenseme te any cougregration;
yet, it is invariab!y iii debt. In Àvlýiy 1'890
the adverse balance was S 392.39. In May
1891 tha- adverse balance amounted 1 ' $ 527.
46. Tho whole ainount contributuj. by
cengyregatiens -%as q3,9 '5.50. TIhere
ouglit; tej have been raised at least $4,600.
If ail the congregations weul kindiy seuil.
in their aIiecateid slîare there weuotld be ne
deficiency, and ne call for this reminder.
At the last Geneial, Assembl«y the deficicncy
in this funil was repeatedly rufeirtd to.

We are satisfied that ail thiat is nccessary
te secure a centributien frei every congre-
gation is te lay the facts befere tie peeple
Trhe asseinbly fuil sheould never be vother-
wise than selvent.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

FORtT CoioNG.E: -Rev. Mr. Crombie was ini-
ducteil on the 2nd of Juiy.

BRIODiENf AND BEA&n CItEEK, ýSczrnia :-Rev.
Màr. MclCee, lately receiveil as a ntinister cf
our church, was inducteil en July *2lst.

LITTLE C17nnss'r, Bruce :-R.v. ?d-Nr. Wallace
will be inducted on August 28ti.

13oissivAiN, -Rock Lake :-MNr. Peter Fishier
was crdained andl inducted en June 3Oth..

ERtsEsND unCul-RI, iz niltmz - Me 'rs %~L
Turabull, James E. Souter andl Robert Whyte
were ordained eiders on Suinday, July i2ti.

Zioc,- CJRiCiii, DuNDEE, Mont reai:-Rev. Dan-
can.*McDenaid, --%.A., Ph. D., late of St. An-
drew's Churcli, ('ariton Pla--, Oîît., %as iii-
ducted on July 2-nd.

CAI.DIGA-,,1>F I -ReV. Adlam Guun wvas
inducted 011 July lOthi.

MISEDeSA :-M.Nr. J. E. 'Munroe was licens-
ed andl ordaineil un .July 1lSth. -31r. Johin
Hesie wvas ordaied on July 1ktli.

PORT D)ALHOUSIE, AND LOIeTI!, H<IiilOU
Mr. N. A. Reid was ordaineil and induct-ei on
AugustIStli.

D.UilTMO1rJI, Ilalifax :-Tie Rtev. T. Stewart
was inducted on August 1Sth.

LîcENssunES l:-MJr. D). P. Oswaids on the 7th
July. Mr. R. S. Vans,.by tlic >resbYtery of
Wallace on August 4tlî.

In our notice of the licensure and ordination
of 'Mr. J. ILK. McGiliivray as xnissioîîary at
Gore Bay, we should have said at PoRT Ewir.,
OST., Brucc.

CALÎIs:-Rev. E.- A. Mitchell, B.A., uf Water-
loo, Ont., te St. Johns, Almnonte. Lanark and
Rtenfrcw. Rev. T. L. Turrnbull, cf Port Col-
borne, to Oneida- Rev. iMr. Edg~ar lias de-
clined the eall to Knox Churcli, Brussels, Ont.
Rev. JT. H. Caînerea Io bis former clîai-8 at
Bass Rtiver, N.B. Rev. L. R. Gioiug, uf .Mlabeil,
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C.B., to Coulonge, OtUauv. Rev. D. Ml. Pamn-
say, of Londesborougli, to Mlount Forest, Ont.
Rer. 17l. A . Perci val, a receut grad uate af Xnox
College, to the Scotchi Presbyterian Chutrch,
Hamden, ?N.Y. Rer. C. J. Caimeroin, Canning-
fn, ta St. John's Churcli, J3rockville. Rev. J.

ýorAllenford, Ont, ta Seinour and Ryl-
atone. Alvinston is about to cail Mlr. James
Millan, graduate af Knuox Callege. The Rev.
James Stephen to Saltspringý-s. Mr. J. K.
Fraser, who graduated froin Mlontreal Collcgo
this spring, lias accopted a call to Albertou,
P. E. i Rev. S. Rondleau, oi Ottawa, ta Suid-
bury, Barriec. Rev. J. B. Duncani, ta Parry
Sound, Barrie. Rer. Mlr. Mecc, ta Brig']en,
Sarnia. Rev. Edward B. Rankin, ta Falîuioth
Street Church, Sydney, O. B. 'Mr. P. Il. Me-
Cachern, te Waterdown, Hamillon. Rev. H.
C. A-. Reid, B.A., ta Stouffville and Melville
Church, Markhazn, Toaronto.

~Dmsisioss : R. A. MclCuirdy, of James
P)hurch, New Glasgow. Rer. James Druni-

mond o Carberry, Brandon. Rev. A. Yaung,
ýof Naanee, tendered bis resignation, hiaving
been appointed ta Britislb Columbia bythe,

orneMlissian Com-rnittee. Rev. Dr. George,
'Belleville. Rev. J. Brown lias reigne - lis
Ipoition as missionary at Mleula. R. Ae. Mce-
éEaàn, of Union Church, Hlopewell. Re. sc
Baird, af New Mils, N.B. Rerv. A. Raulon

>afMurray Harbour, P.EI. Rev. Rabert Gow,:
rof Shoal Lake Mission Field, Minnedosa. Rer.
FA. .Matheson, oi Lunenburg and Avonmore.

NEW CH'URCHES.

frame structure, costing $850. WTebbwul je
a new and thriving village on the Sitult ste.
Marie loranci of the C. P. R. and having been
recently miade a di'visionRl point, lias a
large zaumber ai railway employeos. Beù,,i ;n
the noar neiglibourkood, also, of sever.lJ ,lj,
camps and prospective, mines it is an àlliî,it.
tant centre for Horne Iissian wdrk aiffdi ta
oi those fields that should not ha left witiwllt
supply during tho winter.

WEST PRESUITERIAN CHURci1, NEW nr
asi\isriE, B. G.:- sw monthos ago the~ (fil.
gregatian whichlibas been holding services in
the West End sehool liause, under the îIastur-
ship )f PrZe. T. M-Nilîs, rerolved ta h'avo a
chiurch, and the result may be seen in theu
pretty littie b~uilding wlaiei lias just ben

eetdforthem. attlie cornerai Sixli acnti
and Twelfth street. Tho building, wlii is of
wood, is in the Gothie style 52 feet lutig 1)y
48 feet wide. The roof of the, interior is nicefv"
grained; the 'n'alls are sand finishced. uf adelicate grey colaur and wainscotted %vith
cedar. Tho chutrch is lightod by four arclîsd
windows glazed with catliedral glass. The
seating capacity 300. The building Las been
erected at a cast ai $4,500 ai wbich Z%,3OOW is
already subscribed.

Tho apening services w'ere held on thîe 19th
July, the Rer. Mr. McRtae ai Nanainio,
preaching iu the morning and erening, aîîîl the
Rer. Mr. Scouler af St. Andrew's, New West-
mînister in the afternoon.

9)bitiiiirit.
"The new church in STEDw-ARToN-, OL&ZwcZ, was
ormally opened on July I9tb. COLBOENE XLfurch lias 1been renovated and beautified at a HiE IREv. DO.,L FRAZER, M. A., Vic.

tect oi aver $700. The re-epening services toria B. C.-It iraswthahckha
oPoere canducted Sabbath, July 12th, by Rer. the naany friends of the Rev. Doniald Fra-

Prof. MacLaren, D.D.> oi Tarante. CoLN-G zer heard of bis suddtin death on the 2)41h
wooD) church lias been painted and frescoed.
The dedication, oi the new K&ox Caunicu, of July. .Although Mr. Frazer iras knowa
MiLTONz, teok place recontly, the Rev. Dr: te îbill, yet mnn dreanit that tho uûd iras
McMu]len, ai Woadsteck, preaehing the first uo near. Till the 1at it -iras hoped that, he
sermon. The corner atone ai the new Pres- would ba spared ta the family aud the
,byterian churcli, in course ai erectian, at Churcli who had learned to lare hi= ln
Prince Albert, N.W.T., was laid an Jalylst the prime of' his liue, after 25 years achrrice
by the paster, Bey. W. M Rochester, B.A.

rXvery large audience were present and, inter- ta bis master, hae was called away te the
.esting addresses were delivered by Rer. Dr. infinite regret of the Church in British
,Jardine, Ven. Arcb. McKay and ethers. The Columbia. Mu. Frazer was born at Lochiel
inew building is to beof brick and will seat 400. county of Gi.engarry, Ont. Hie graduated
lThe new chuuh at Resuisixî 'was opened and a ueen's College, with honours. " I. iras
dedicated an the 21st The church a t NewaQ

gLowel1 lias been completely renewed and Minister af the Presbyterian Çhurcbes of
Ibeautified at a cost af about S1,200. The ex- Princevilla, Part Elgin and Mount Forest,
,pense was met by Mus. J. J. Daridson and Mur. Ont., before 'being appointed te thn Firs;

J.D-Hay ai Tarante. It is uaw one ai the Churcp«itraoae er g.lid,
prettiest and most comiartable, churches r Ù1 hrge, Viteari, sai-e yeaua ag. Butdr

Otario. Principal Grant, ai Queen7s Collage, ii~cag h htihspoprd u
conducted the re-opening services. Ibis labors ivere not confinad ta bis onf

The firat church at WEBBWOOD WaS apenedI ChurclI. As convener af the HoumeMiso
)on July 8th. The niew churcl is a handsome Içamnittee, ha sparkad-not , his time Bor
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healthi for the boefit of tho Churcb. Ini Carlulie, died July 4tli, in the S8th year of his
cveri thim- that niade for rigliteousiless M r. age. M.r. MIitcll was a native (if tht' panisu

Frazn tok aforrnot l)rtandtho ind et Gart'y, Abordeenshire, ï8rotlîuid. le cailledr7e onc an freot pto an tilo aud - to C'anada aibolit fifty years ago. He %vas oc
uesses dn r ,ce otepoadtho of the piîîer settier8 iii the AllaniSettleîîeiit,
ditressud. are know:î onlly to Iliiii wlîo ilatulowOý1nship )ofAneaster. Wlîeln a congre-
511à.11 reward tin. opecnly. Ilis ivurk is gatioîi wat organized thiero ii te year lq4(3,
du lie. 110 lias eiiterod iiu thu Vite ht tl.I aîd aBsociated wvîtl the coîîgregatioîîs of Cale-

renuinet to ,he copl of Jod.donia and Otîcida, lie wvas olerte. aîîd ordaîîîed
He laaves a -,idow and six bildrento cocit{rteir.lcwaamdet

of,î11assuinig Christian mari who teck a, doop
whonîii tho 8ymipathies and flic prayers 0fand intelligent iîîterest i a tie pro,:p1eritv of te
tht whole Chureli, "a> out ini their sore -and tçiigregatiun, ini vlicli lie aa otile-hIettrer,
irreiarablo loiss. 0and la the workz of tito elitirel at large. He

Jolti Sutherland, of Headiîîgly, vi-ho Nvas Ivas trtily at mil wlio sougght "« the thîings that
callcd away to bis reut on .Juiv l3tl, in inuake for eit"
bis 63rd year, was the fir:,t chier wlîo wvas The littît' ciirvi iat .\lhernî, on thic weet
oz-dained in tho Province of M'ýaiiitoba. Bor,, roast of Vanvouvevr Island, li', as been
in Suthierlandsbire, Scotland, ini 1808, lie calta, tallo(l on to uxînulrît oîtç' of its lirst andc incet
to NManitoba iii 1813, was ordained ail eider i i active inenîhers, Mrs. Nerîze vift- cf Mr.
the congregation of Kildonanl in 1831, tiîoughi Konneti MrKeiîzip, hiaving Iteen t'alied away
for the last tlîirty-two yoars ho lias leen living a-fter afew days' illniess. :Mr.s. iMeRexîzio -was
at Hoadiîigly. Ile lived by the faitit of the bcnîî iii Scotiaic, luit caine early iii lifo to tiiis
Lord God wvIo loved liiî and gaN Iliînself tu coîiiî1try. -%fier soutie vears spelît ini Kincar-
bim. dine, Ont., sli %vent with lier faînily Vo AI-

Tiiene lias passed away iii lier 'J9tlî yuar, lienni, B., viiero qlio w(von the resport, and
Mr&. Cutlibert of New E icinond, Quebec, une vstel of ail. 11cr hieartv interent in aIl
iibosa namne le wcrti of reniemibranco by tic clîurchi work aud lier graVti-ftnl wel.coine andi
churci, of which le 0 vas awariii and consis- kiîdness; to ail înissioiiaries %vill long h-' re-
Vent ntember. For miore -lîaii lift% years lier îî'nerdh tiiose wlio liavo enjoyod li'îr
biouse was a bioue Vo aiîy iiîiisler of to liospitulity. he deepest syînpal)tiîy is folt for
gospul wlio niiglit bo p)abs.iing. Pussessed of «-n.r McýKeîîzio aiffd his family inii teir great

ampe mans euie doliglîted in liosiuitahity. So sorrow.
kid w'as lirwlonjo intiunate lier M -Wiliamî ])nsdalo, wvife of the wvell-

acquintace ith ue wrd f Gol, lu kown lboolisellor arid publislier, of 2Uoitreal,
waving ber faitît, and cru warmn lier gratitude (lied nt 1ortland, Me., after a brief illiiese, on
to Iiimfor hie many -at;-cie8 Vo lien. 1-1er ond the, l2tli August. Sho 'vas a native of St. An-
wa9 pence. dneîvs, Que., and sitice lier iuiarriage liad been

MnI. John Dickie, eider in thîe congregation an energetic and iiseftul membor of Stanîley
of Ratho, Presbyterv of Pari s, died after a Street Citurcît, à« oztreal. Suenvs active iii
veny short ilînese on May 4tlî. nr. J)ickio Overy good wvork, especially ia the cause of
was anative of Irvine, Ayrsh ire, Scotland, and temtperance and mi!ssions. Slie ]Gaves tiirqe
was 6S years of age. lie belonged for a, timec yoîîiig chljdren Vo îîîtîn lier Ices.
fo tîte congregation of Knox Ciîunci, Galt. HUo - __ . - -__- -_
was for the past 38 years iii ceuînectioî ii itia %~i mn H îo.-lestony (f African.
tlie Ratbo congrega±ion, aîîd for 30 vears ,% as mission,, is large]%- une of perbonal. cliaracter
an eider, takuing a deep interest in ail that con- and work. Its noblest fru;ts are men like
cerned the welfare cf the clîurclî. Sclimidt aiîd Vatnderkemp,.Nloffait aîîd Livinig-

Tuie session of Knox Churcli, Galt., have 1stune, Krapf anid Cru%% then, Adami McCall and
passod a. resolution recording tîteir gri'ef at ilhe Williami Weltocî Baxter. 'l a great extent
sudlen death cf Judge Miller, wliu fur 283eurs! tie-se iinontal iiame's gatlien anund tlîem.
bas been an older in the clîunch. As a judge the facts and incidente oftlie %tonk. Valider-
bie was upright and painstakiîîg and enjouycd kem> and Iloffat stand in t'lie friont of S(euth
the confidence cf the community during his African missiun., as tue pioneers cf lie army

35 cars cf service in tliat capacity. As an %% hii now cuvers the ternitcorv fnom Table
el ler his judicial exýperieilcevvas aiways at tîte MoNlunt tu Zanibesi . lCrzapf' life anud labours
service cf the session and cliurcli, wlîile lîib are insejîarably linked with thto niesiun fields
gracefal and dignified courtesy and kindliness, cf Niorth-eastern Afnica, and miicli alsc of the
ofmnanner endeared hîm to alwho knew hin. J exploning enterprise of Central .Africa. Crow-
By lis upright and consistent life, Judge II1- 1then-limecîof a rescuied slave, a pupil of Sierra
ler'8 influence did xnuch to commend the gos-1 Leone, and a pur.-onal monumenît uf wbat the
pol %N uicb ho professed througliout hie long Goselcan du for lus race--lias a place in
and usefül public lifo. West African misbions no otîter living mark

34r. John Mitchell, fc.r the past forty-five can clainu, and lias had a life-work full of
yoars a valuable eider of the congregation of1 great hope for the regeneration cf that landj
.lian Settiement, now called St. Paul's Churcb, by the labours of i ts own sons.
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1848 c5hr f ouv r in ifc~.i~i

1.-TUIE NEW ilEBRIDES MISSION.
.Af(ssionzaries :-I. Rnýv IUGI A. RonERTS-oN, Erzronianga, appointed 1871.

2. REv. J. W. MAcKEumn'ME. lfatte: appointed 1872.
Ô. REv. JosEPI! ANNAND, Espiritn Satito, appoiîîted 1873.

.sista)it,:-Fifty native teachors and a isumber of other lielpers.
II.-TRiZIIDAi) MISSION.

.Afiessonaries :--4. REv. JoiiNiNMoitroN, D.IP., Tanîîpuna: appointed 1807.
5. Rr. KN îr J. Snr an Fernîando: appointed 1870.
6. REv. W. L. MACRAE, Princes~town: appointed 18S0.
7. Rîsv. £. W. lirompsoN: al)poiited 1890.
S. REV. F. J. ÇOFFI.N, Couva: appointed 1889.
9. REv. LAL Buiîîr, native assistant, ordained 1882.

10. RsIv. C. C. RAGBta, essistant.
2'ecccrsq, &c:-Mî-Iss A. BLACKADDAR, 'lunapuna; Miss M. GRAHAMt, San Fernandp; Mis:'A.J.

ARCHIBALD, Princestown; M iss Fisher, Couva, and a nuniber of native assistanlts.
III.-HIJSSION TO TEIE<INDIANS IiN* TUE NORTU-WEST

.Missioîîarics :-11. REV. GEORGE Fihs-rr, Okanase; appointed 1873.
12. REv. F. O. NICnoî., MiStaffasîs, ci 1891.
13. Ruv. HuGEmAK , Round Lake, " 1884.
14. RL-v. G. A. LAsnneCrowstand, " 1887.
1,5. Rnv. W. S. MQOoRE, Muscowpetung's " 1877;.
16. REv. D. HI. M.A6VicA-., File 11is, ordained 1887.
17. RBV. JoIHN MAOMiTHUR, Bird Tai], appointcd 1888.
18. REv. A. J. MýAcLEOD,.1tOegina Industrial School appointod 1891.
19. Rnv. JOiHNi A. MACDONALiD, B. (Xoltmbia.Indians, appointed 1891

2'eChers' :-MîýIss C. B. 11ACsK&v Day Sehool, Mistawasis.
-MIss M. S. CAIIEROS., Day School, Okanase.
MISS E. MIN. ARMISTRONG, Industrial Sp.hool, Crowstand.
M,%iss MNARTTi' AitmbTRO\c, B. Columtfia Indians.

MisB. WALKER, Industrial Sehool, Portage la Prairie.
M.G. G. M.NACI.ARB5N, Induistrial Schonol, Birtie.

MINI. NMAGNus A-, Dsîtsosz, Industrial ~hoStoney Plain.
MR. ALEXANDERtSEE Indlistrial School File Hills.

M.A. J. S. MORîtISON, IndtiStrial SC1hool, Round Lake.
MnR. Jo1Ns C'.AWFORD), 'Muscowpetung's.

Ass.çjnts:-MssMaclean, Miss Fraser.
Xat romîs --Miss A1. M-%aclaren, Mrs. Laird, 'Mrs. Skene, !'1rs m okeMs Anderson.

IV.-MISSION TO CIIIN.£-Fon.%IOSA.
-Mi-,sionares:-20. REr. G. L. MA.lCrAY, D.D., TAmui, appointed 1871,

21. REv. GIA3,I-CIrnîEso HioA, Native pastor, ordained 1886.
22. Rn.v. TA\-BE, Native pastor, ordaiued 1886.

Asqiot'n m :-Fifty Native preachers, 83 eiders, and 71 deacons.

3fisinaie:-3.Rnv. JOAHSGOFORTa. appointed 1888.
24. R£V. JAMNIs F. Smîimi, M.D., " SSS.
25. REV. DONALDINIMOI LIVRAY, 1 1-,.;8.
*26. Ri-w. ]uoIr cKr.-NziE, 189:
27. 1ZEv. Joiits H. MA.cVicAR, 1S89.

~.REV. JiOUXCMADUAIL 1S89.
29- MINI. WII.LIAMN MOC.LunE, Mi%.D.," 1888.

Assat:-&\iss M. M.Naciintoshi, Trained Nurse.
YI.-MISSTON TO CE.\TR.AL, INDIA.

M-tssioinqT ies :-30. Rov. J. FRASERi CIMPTîEIL, RuiAmi, appointed 1875.
31.- REr. JO<i. i, ndore. appninted 1879.
32.- Rpv. W. A. Wsoe.rui app&*ntedl 1584.
3S3. REV. J. H UEAAN .O. jan aIne 188-
34. REY - Nonrt.sN 11. RussEm... appointe.-I I890.

35.ltV. W. J. J.nOappointed 1890.
Assitant:-MisesRodger, J. Ross, Beattie, '.. M. Oliver, M.D.. SincLair, Jauaieson, Harril6

M. MaklaM.D., Miss Fraser, 'M.D., with a staff of native helper.
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(Our ýf0rcq1t :e M15 SANTA MARIAj .. BANKfl~

~HE MI1SSIONARY CHART On preVious pago av'ina~
, ives a bird's-oye vieW of ail Our mis- ~mT LPR AIIAOFIA 1.
'>uSwhichi ivi1l L-ý foud usofuil foir refer.

ec.Coînpaî'ed %rith a similar statement
-D epteruber, 1890, it wvi1I he seen that a LtDUA Ec~

numlber of chianges have been miade in the -I'

itaff. Tivo missionaries ]lave dicd, 11ev. AmBPiîim
jolla 31acka'y, of itavssReserve, N. MALI u

W.T.aud 11ev. John Jaieison, of Tanisl, O

Foîos. 1ev. George M\.cKeivie, of'J
yinor Central India, resigned and accepited I'-'--~~~~
Ille Chla))IinCy to the Britisli noops in

riawrrison town. Six ord.Lined mission-OMW/M'',
uVs wre tappo)inted during the past year-, J'' Moi7 1. If1wI
vi':1ev. A. W. Thoiupson to Trinidad 01 SA11*1411

l~v .C.Nichiol, to Mýistawasis, _N. IV. T.,
e.A.J. Mlacleod tW l)icipalsliip of In-

d;istrial Sehool at Regina, N. %V. T., 11ev.
Johnu A. Macdonald to Britishi Columnbia
lidtns, Rev. N'orînan Russell and Rev.~..
%V. S. Janiieson to Central India. The ,oiM.
whole iiumber of ordained missiontiries is
thirtY- lire, including two native niissionaries e.~Fk
h 'Trini(.dd, two in Formosa and one in the L

Nort-~Vst.There are noir four lady doc-
ton; in Central India, ono of whoni, Miss I Z
PBea.ttie, M.D., lias bieen obliged to corne ______________________
lonc for a timie on account of ill-health. ntmost liarmony. The Mission Synod iras

'11c most noticeable events of the year hield hast June on the Island cif Aneityi3-n. It
are (1) the annaouncenient that the Austra- unanirnsly approved of the, action of the
l.slin Chuî'ch is to tako a more promninent " Dayspriog" Board in ofl'ering the mission

iii îu'ishng lhisiofaris fr t e e vessel for sale, and e-.xpressed approyal of the,ir infurishu- isionrie fu th - ,vsteani service for the islands. It considered
Hlelri1es, whichi may ul1timi.ate1y i plieve the tîmat; the settiement of Britishi suibjecas as
Caunaia;n cblurch of supplymng nussienaries traders and planters in the group %vould be
iù thait distant field1. (2) The establishment greatly to thé advantage of the New 1icebrides,
of n Trnining College for iiaissioriaries in and agreed to mniorialize the Imperiai Gov-

Trnd 0 (3 aifcor ctee0o ernmnent to secuire laws by w'hich Britishi sub-Unia(l (3 As.%.is;teor setleentofjects may be able to obtain viid tities todifficuities iii Honan. (4) Thne friendiy nt- lands. and also to, lawfti]ly engage the natives
;î tde. of Jahiaraja loikar and his -.overIl- of' one island to, labour in another. The Synod
Lent towards our Indore mission. (5) The thinks tlat in justice to Queensland and the

anigof a new mission to the Chlinese on islands the nefarions 'llabour traffie"' should
~ l'Qîtc Cast an (6 Th stps ii on-whoily cerise. The reperts of Professor Drumn-cOa-_-tý nond, MNr. Lyall, the niodlerator of the Federal
~eiîî1tio fo taingup misio totheAssemblv of the Australasian churche-s, and

lews in Palestine. The fûlloN-iiug extraicts- other deputies attending the Syned, axpress
irom thep report of t.he ForcigJ Mission great satisfaction i'ith velat they saw of the
coîrniu'Ie to last Geiieral A.senbly niay work of the rnissionaries aznd of thie influence
*err to inict reo '_ or of' the Gospel on the ieatheu. It is pleasing

prgrs to notice that addîtional attention is ziven to
rn ntv ifeetfed the training of natives for theb Nvork of preach-

1. NEW HEBRIDES MIS1USION, the Gospel to their Ignielite<l brethren.
EUioMANGA :-Rel. liùghi J. RoberL-ýon a

Oar three Can.tai missionaries continue 'been obligori to leavc' Ilis post for a short time
Scr.opcrate -vith the missionaries of oller on accotant ofr illness i'ontractedl in his efforts

lhrsbterian churches in this group with the 1to render assistance at the wreck of the inter-

t' 3 Zt
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island steamer Truganint. For this reason hie
annual report hiad flot corne to hand. The
work on Errornanga, however, ie prospering.
The Gospels and Acta, translated by Mr.
Robertson, have now been printed in the Ian-
guage cf the natives. The martyr-island le
now largely under the benign influence of the
,Gospel of Christ.

EFATE :-Rer,. J. TT' Jfae-kenzie's report is
brief and satisfactory.

An oncouraging feature of the work lias been
that a number of younng mon, all of wlior are
chîirch inermbers, h~ave joined our Friday Bible
clase, lieid especially for those who are to con-
duct the Sabbath services at the several vil-
lages. At one of our, villages, at the Wednes-
day evoning prayer meeting-, I liad been urg-
ing iupon thorn the duty of growing in the
kîîowledge of divine tt-rings, and &Iiortly after.-
wards sorne of t.lie young mon there expressed
the>r desire to attend ilhe Friday class, as a
means Io that end. Tlîey tlîus sot an exanxuple
to other viliages, and se wo have liad an addi-
tion of iipwards cf twonty.

The liberality of our people je very coin-
mendable. lIn addition to keeping their
churches and schools la repair and supplying
their miîasionary 'ithtl a large quantity of na-
tive food, finch as yarns, bananas, etc., thiey
gave a contribution in money amoqnting te
£297 12s sîterling, and prepared a quaraity of
arrowroot, which wilI, 1 trust, realize, at least
£75 sterling, which. is te go loward refundinz
the A-itisli and F'oreign Bible $cciety for the
expense of printiing& ihe lNew Testament.

. n regard to the hreathen, our ontlook was
nover an'ything like so li-offul as at rosent.'At lmtang, ivhich was once the seat or Cahîni-balism on thie island, and where teache&s were
recently settled, sorne sixteon mon and womý3n
have renounced heathenism and corne te lkyq
near tliem. At Mole, where tliey Lave alwq's
manifested such. bitter opposition, one of tite
principal mon of the village, wvlo, wonld not
allow us to go near lus place, sent for the
teachere a few Sabbaths ago, 'and to their
amazoment told that how ho wishod to receive
the Word, and that they were to corne to his
house' every Sabbatb. " This ie the Lord's
doing, it ie marvelloue la our eyes."1

Statiqtice :-Comamunicants, 169; admitted
during the year, 17; baptisms, 23; attending
Sabbath services, 460; candidates' clase, 20:-
teachere, 10; marriages, 6 ; came in frorn
heatheniem, 23.

SANTO EspiRrru :-Rev. Joseph Annand and
Mrs. Annand are bravely and patiently work-
ing and waiting for the time te favour this, the
largest and most northerly island -of the group.
Mr. Annand writes, "Sirice coming home from
Synod 1 have begun services at a second vil-

lage on the mainland two miles west of us.
have now four services on Sabbathi and Walk
about six miles in the liottest ti me of tho IdaY'
1 hope to divide the work with my teachiers 8
soon as they learn to interest the p)eoplo." l
due season suct sowing will bring forth a bar-
vest.

The Annands are no longer alone on thoe
is]and. The Victorian Church proposes to
tako up Santo at once, so that our con1iinittee
will neyer require toopen anothor newv statiffi
in this group. The Lord bias Iîeard the cry Of
poor Santo and lier nieeds are to bo acknowl-
edged. Mr. A. H-. McýlDoiiald is appointed tO
the north-iwest end whiere James D. (jordOfl
l)itched. bis lonoly tetut for someniolt1
twenty yoars ago. The Victorian Chiurchi Will
doubtless add to itis staff there soon, s0 tbSt
the prospeets for the evangelization of thje
island are briglitening rapidly. We cainfOt
yet gratify tho Churich hy tellinci of croWd.
omhracing thie gospel and casting awav thOir
féýishes. It would, douhtloss, he exceed Jgî
p)lea,4aît for us to have such a report to iace-
However, we must speak of the work as we see
it. When tho Lord gýves great succesS M'e
fihaîl flot 1)0 slow in making it kniown to Yt
oticially, tint hiowe are engaged in soWVilio
seed. 1 cau only report a few indications of
progress toward the end in view.

Tiie powoi ami devices of Satan in IiinderinO,
the Gospiel are neither new nor peculiar to tl
New flebrides. P)ut tharks to our Lord.to
whom alI power belongs, wve are oii the Wifll
ning sido. Nover for a moment dIo we dot
the flnal issue, se we go cniifidentlv forward.
Soine six weeks ago w~e hiad an éxperieOUc
sornewhat new to, us, but commron eîîoug.1 tW
soine of our l)retliren in tbis gron p, nan'OlYP
thie stealing away in the niglit of sonie of O1.r
servants and pupils by a labour vesse]. J10ow
ever, even ont of that apparent evil good 11$9
corne. In the lose of one from our prelis0s
we gained l ive others. Thero are noW si:
yoiýng lads living with uis in the statiorn,$t
teîiding, chool twice a dav. One of theso W0

were very glad to, get, as lis father lias alW ..
kept aloof ftoin the services and prevented l"
son corning to echool. He used to corne ai'd
whip hiei boy away from our place when li
found him, bore. Now the lad is flot onlY h
ing with, us with hie father's consent, buttb
old man hirnself cornes regularly to church, aud
visite hie son daily bore. The Sabbathi is 11X9e
an established day of rest arnong our people?01
Tangoa and also with a few on the mainaîdj
1%abbath services are fairly well attended '10
instruction je daily given to sorne individls'
The reaping trne will corne by and bY. Ili
the moantîine we plead a dt:eperinterestintj
prayers of theChurch thai teae Spiri aelte
the hearta of these peopit, and draw theul t
the Saviour.

nhe expenditure on accourut of thia mis8io' for
the year 1890 was $6,959.75.
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II. TR LNIDAD MUISSION.

MA&P 0F TR,IUI1DAD.

The General Assernblv having requested the
Esstern Divisionl of the Committee to consider
whether the sa]aried secretary to be appointed
should sustain a commun relation to both divi-
Lions of thse Committee, and whether the ser-
vices of Dr. ilorten, our senior missionary in
Týrinidad, can be secuired for the position; that
division, after careful consideration, agreed
that it is not advisable at present that the, Se-
cretary to be appointed should sustain a com-
mon relation to both divisions of the Commit-
tee. This conclusion was referred to the Synod
of the Maritime Provinces, and approved by
that court The Western Division of the Comn-
mitteo having received intimation of the re-
suit, thon asked thse Eastern Division to
forwar'l to Dr. Morton, a letter offering him
the position of Secretary te the Western Divi-
sion. This was done, but Dr. Morton, ivhile
Expressing high appreciation of the offer, did
Dot Fee bis way to accept it, boîieving that bis
work sti11 lay among the Indi:an immigrants
of Trinidad.

At the ]ast meeting of thse General .Assem-
Lily, one of our esteemed missionaries, the Rev.
Kenneth J. Grant, was present, representing

the Presbytery of Trinidad. lHe brouglit be-
fore the Assembly a acieine for the estblisti-
mocnt of a Missionary Training Instituto at San
Fernando, and appealed to the members of the
Cliurcli to subscribo to such a project. The,
resuit of this appoal was the aliiost immediate
offer of S2,200, by four persons residenit in Ot-
tawa. Ia dhie course thie matter cai-ne bofore
the Committee, and it was agroed that there
blhould be a 1Missic.nar Training Institute es-
tal)lislied at San Fernando. Tho Counicil has.
purchaseJ a suitable property adjoining th&.
mission promises and have made arrange-
ments for thue erection of buildings ineressary
for prescrit purposes at a cost of S4,231.67.
With the sanction of the Conitnittee, Mr-
Grant spent thie most of bis furlouffh in vis*àt-
the churiiches in the Enst, in behiaif of the In-
stitute, and received $2,280.75. Thus the full
eost of the promises and buildings necessary
for startinig flie inbtituition, lias beeni geinerotusly
met by our people. The Comimittee havin-
sanctioned thut establishment of the Institute,
thse iieNxt step -%vas to complote arrangement&
for cquipping the iiew institution. 'Ihoe Rev.
A. W. Thompson, an ordained mnissio'nary at
Trenton, liaving- offered bis services as a, mis-
sionarV, w~as accepted. Oui Neiv Year's Day
lio set off for bis lielu1, and on Fobru.ary Ist
vvas iwelcoined by the bretluren in Trinidad as
a co-worker.

Early in the year, the Council forwarded a
petition of '-\r. Collin, of Couva, for an addi-
uional lady teacher to have charge in Couva.
The services of Miss Lucy IFislier, of M3iddle
Stewiacke. a most efficient instrue(tor were se-
cured. She went out with Mr. Grant aud hie
family in Octo'oer, and imiwediately coin-
menced bier work. Rev. W. L. M.%acflae oh-
tained the sanction of the Mipsion Council t»
return to luis native ]and on furloughi for six
unonths this summer. WVith him comes Miss
Graham wbo is compelled tw give up work for
a time in consequence, of injuries sustained by
falling from a horse a few rnonths ago.

The general wvork of the mission bas heera
much enlarged during the 3 ear, adding very
~reatly te the cost of tbe mission to the Chiurcb.
ibis increase was unavoidable. Others wera

eager to enter the field and utilize the fruit of
our labours in £ahle past for their own advan-
tage. To preserve what luad been dune, as
well as to supply wants that were urgent, ad-
ditional schools had to, be (Dpened and new
stations supplied with catechistis. Thon the,
Government of Trinidad passed a new sehool
ordinance, wbich had to, ho accepted hy our
staff. This law is, on the whole, favourable
to mission work. It perruits churches to eret
schSl bsouses on approved plans and nomin-
ate teachers to occupy thora, and also to use
tbem, outside of Echool hours, for religious
purposes. It provides for three-fourths of thse
salary of the teachers, leaving ono-fourtis to ho
borne by the Mission. It bas, however, in-
creased the salaries of teachers and thus added
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to the relative expense of the scbool. It neces-
aitated the erection at onee of a large number
re'v buildings which, wiII cost our Chiurchi
$10,000. The Mission Council have iesued. a
âtrong appeai to memibership of tbe Cliurch te
support theni in titis bebiaîf; they say, IlWe
are here at the front doing your work. We
have boldly adopted hieroie measures calling
for a large inctease of funids for a fev years,
and for oui selves an(I brethren. ve appeal to
your Commnittee, te the fathers and brethren,
and te the membership of the Church, to rise
te the dernands of the occasion and adequateiy
epprt this mission ini this tinie of special.

ne and special opportunity. One of the
writers, after twventy-three years of service,
lias virtually re-enlieted and is î>repared te
share in ail the bu rd ens of pei-cuniary responsi1-
bility arising eut of this forwad movement.
1 he other, the youngest in the field, is fully
convinoed that mucli of the future success of
this mission willdepenid on the way in which,
the present energencyîis met. AUlycur agents
are overburdened. with work. Me therofbre
earnestly appeal to the nien and women. xho
retuain ut home to lighiten as mnucli as possible
our pecuniary respoiusibility."

TUNAýPU-SA :-RV. John Morion, the senior
missionary, says in bis twenty-tbird animal

rprt :-The work in the Ttinapuna District
has been prosecuited continuously by myself
and a fuill staff cf agents. There lias this year
been. an urgency aud buoyancy about the
'werk thiat bias greatly stimuliated and encour-
aged the worker.Q. \Vitli pterhaps a single ex-
ception, ail ti'e teacliers have been active aud
diligent, and doue better work tlian ev'er be-
fore During the first hiall of the year I traiued
the teachers in secular branches from 8 t11l Il
a.m. on Saturdays. Finding this toc laborious
I engaged a teacher, who greauly relieved me
and did excellent service for theni.- At Tunia-
puna and at Chagnaxs, sch.oot-hiouses hiave
been hut tliqt ]lave setred the lighlest ap-
proval of the G.overîîmeiit irîspoctor. Aniother,
srnalier, buit eqiaiviysitaibie, 18 uearly finislied
at WVarren Village, and a tenchier's bouse bias
beau buiît at Chgaa.It is proposad to
bud a teacliers bouse aise at Warren. Vil-
lage and at bt Helena. Suitabie bouses cati-
flot ha rented ; uinheaithv d1wellings in these
low-lying sitnations resuit in. sickune-s and in-
eficiency. .. thîs inatter liberaiity i8 the
truast econoxnly.

Sabbath-schooils ware kept up regularly at
the u»lder stations, and we aimi at. having a
Sunday-school whvlerever thora is a day-schooi.
We have contiiuued our systeni cf uniforin
Bible reading atnd study in ail thie schoois.
Seveti cataclîists were euîployed throughi the
year. Tunelve places biave bad service ZDevary
Sabbatli, and a nunîber of othier places in ai-
ternate 'Sabbatlj,. Our tonil)erauce Nok lias
inada good progresb. Wuri, aniong women

i bias been proseuted with mauch vigotîr bv
Mrs. Morton. and Fanny Subaran, unir nibfe
woinan.

,S'atisics:-In 14 schoois we lia% îôls
sohiolars aurolied ; withi a daily averagtttli.
dance of 5263; baptisms, 114; iarriages, <3;
communicants, 50.

SAN FERNANDO :-RCV. Kenneth . Gnut in
lus tweutieth annual report,-makoes tl.ankjful
acknowladigment and the liberal rc ot
bis appeal to the members of the 'vliircîî in
Canada for contributions towards the nle%.
Training College. He lias a nuinherutf Verv
elicient native assistants. He bias greit. eti
couragemaent in bis achiools. Niglit ticliois
liave tbis ycar recaivad more attention titan mn
any formier yaar. Tite same ageneies in t11
field that ineet the wants4 cf thieaueii o% ertîake
the womn. About tbirty-three per cent et
inmmigrants from. tbe East are ()oiu mor
baptismal roi], cuir communion roll, atit ain
acial cotint iii pulic relig-ionis sers ices gî'e
uearly forty per cent of woiuien. Iii the toun

the cîmurfi bye in ('omfortable liunies, niiant'
of wii ara neat, tidly aund weil ar,o,(,]
The -%omnen wlietber %vives, sisters or danmztlî.l
ters. condmict thiemnseives wvithi Christi.in 1Pro-
priety. We bave several young voineil lie.
tween fxfteen and twentv-one yoars. nn1d( sone
of whoni are teachiîig, whlo, contrarv to 1 indu
usage, are stili uninarried. M'rs. rn'
Thursday's sewing class is reaily aî very en-~
couraging sighit. 'fhle attendanco of nie.t, in.
telligent youmng -%vonien capable of iisiîg. 1Luth
scz8sors and zieedle skilftzli;, vari(sfîri1ur

sonietirnes te attend.
.Staistc:-Sciois, ]4; sceholars, SIS;

average attendance, 519 ; baptisis, 37; nî.îr-
riages, 17 ; commiuniicanits, 82_.

CoNoA :-Rer. l" J. CoffirI'.,. flrst annulal re-
port is eincoira4_,ng. The work- bas beeii lar:ely
carried on1 along tho hlns of .reios ea-
Sabbath services iu Hindi, co .ducted lj% cae
cbists and teacliers have been, lieoh rugni.irly
it tani différent -talions, andSuia î(
iii connaction '%vitliail ilîea-co>s i~
tbere are eigbit.

SfaiUics :-Baptismsg, 13 ; arriage:,S, îmuinicants,. 52, of whoni 15 added diirim tLe
year.

The reports cf M-%iss Arvliibald, cf P>rincea-
town; 'Miss Grahiani, cf San Foranlo.a
Fanny Subaran, the Bible woman ai.Tu-
puna, are fîmîl and interesting. Rer. Lai Plîmri
g-ivesl an account of biis %-isit te ibî.Iui n
Grenada, in thli latter island. 100 Inidiùîn adits
have received Christian baptisin anud -iiIv a're
communicants. Rev. C. Jiagbir gives a g0t)d
accouai of bis Nwork in 3fr. G.mt.m*ar:
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Satn Fe'rnandlo, alsie Mr. C. C. Soudcon, %vlo as-
8ists 'Mr. McEae at 1rincestowii. Mr. J. B.
Cropper, n earnest layxnan. adds a h01)eftul
accouhits of his labour.4i n St. Lucia. The znni-
ber of bt)iaiSl no0W Stands CAt 120 ; six mear-
rliges (the tiret reported) took place during

'1-rpî'îîditure ont accooif t f the Trùid«ld mniBient
J te yecr 1890, $124,618 31.

I. .'ISSION TO iNl)IANS IN THE
NORTI--VEST.

Ail the bande on wlîoso roserves the Presby-
terizin Ci urchi is carry ing on -%vork ubod te de-
pond almnost entircly on tlic buffalo for stibsie-
tolice. That; noans of lîvelihlood d1isappoarod
utterlv i% ithin ton yeare of the tinie wheri tho
firatt iriuiis diminuition, boganl to bo notîced,
anmd the proud aud mcaltlîy Indans of tho
plains 'voro ruîlncqu witlin. less than a genora-
tiun tebeg,,gary. lThocoinunitteehlas thereforo
been ainbitious to isocure thjat l)rosehiLatiohl of
tlis trtith wlîicli the circiumstances seenod os-
pecially- to demand. The gracîous gospel or
t1he Joieof God is indeed one and the saine for
ail moen and ail tiinos, buit the application of it
ta a very different thing iiow te the spiritiess,
hungry, haif-clad creatur es wvho ehiverthrouglî
tuio rigors of a nortbern winter in a cotton tent,
from wlmt it was when our pioneer mission-
ory, the 11ev. James Nisbot, went to preachi te
tlio biaughty mnonarchs of the West twenty-five
years lgo.

Tite conmittee lias tiierefore dovotod a vory
ronsirîcrable mieusure of the Churcli's efforts to
the(stablishment; and efiienît maintenance
of iîîdtîstrial scîxools in which the cbjîdren are
*raiued to inako their owa living. Eighit of
tiiee-h)af the total nuniber in the North-
West-are now iii suce.ýsfiil operation under
tlîe auspires, of the Preshyterian Chiurch, andf
of the eighIt, five wore filled dî'ring the past
winter to the limnit of thieir vapacity, m3s (otor-
niineil by the Government's .school inspector.
Tîs' 11ev. lughl MclCayt lias hen able for ..,-v
oral years to give shsort aildresses iii Cree, and
now feels rsomc,,what at homo in tiie Ia'iguage.
Tlie 11w .S. Mioore bins begin to disper.sû
ittheb services of an intorpretor ini his pub-

lie seri<ies; and others of shortor oxporionce
are fcollotiingy in the samn lino. But te Nestor
ofocur Judian missions is gone in the porson
of tho lZmv John MK ',who witnesscd the
foulidimg- of tho work at Prince Albert twonty-
five y cars goand bas evor since beon ini bar- 1
Dss. Ile is mnourned l)y a laTILOe band. of
deeply attachoed ('lîristiaw; Nvio liad scarcely
o ver fieard the Gospel except front bis lips.r S~mm.ucy.-There are i1 missions under our
care, and 8 ordained inissionaries-thie Rev.
A. J. Mveod not; being izîciuded, because bis
saliry is not î>aid by tme ý'hur-cli, and ne oee
60inig Cwunted for Mist"aîis and the B3ritish
Cok:rlbi. Indians. Tl'e-e missionaries are
aEsisted, or in some cases thoir places are

taken, by 21 mnissioniiry aents, suicli ag teath-
ors, Matrons ot indus1trial SChools3 ani bthe like.
Thoro are li Indian comînunieanim, of -%vliom
27 wvore added duiring the yoar. licre %wre
66O bapti8ms of infants anti 55 of adulte. There
aro Il Sabbath-school.4 witlx an enrolmont of
284 pupils, and in addition iii sorieo places,
such as Portage la Prairie and Ilirtie, tlie lai-
dian cltildron go te, tho Congregatiom.1 Sunday-
.qeliool with wvhiterchil(lren* lTe soven Indus-
trial boarding sehoolii have 247 childrca on-
rollet], and 171 of an average attondance, and
the tlroe day-schooh; have an averitvo of 66 on
the roll, an' 45 of an average attoudance.

'In tii work annîg the Indians tlterm are
igrant]1( possibilities opening up bofore our
Cl'hnreh, and (Jet lias totichotl tho huarts of
tue peçple se that nîoney for ('arrying on the
Nvork is more reatlily available titan oeor ho.
fore. Theu sucecess wlîicli lias attonded Our
efforts already is a lod, rail wbicli simînions
us te more diligent efforts, and. wve cannotrest
until the Indians boconne integrai parts of our
national lifo, and thoere is neo sucb thing as
"'foreign "missions -witbin the bounds of our
laud. For the narnos of the mnissionitries and
principal stations, gee thte Chart.

Exle-nditure for the yeur 1890-91, $23,040.6,8.

IV. MISSION TO CHINA.

MAI- OF' ŽORTIIERN Foit.îosA&.
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FORaMOSA :-The repori, of the committee lie-
gins withi the melancholy annouincoment,
'#Jamieson je dend!" Dr. Mlackaylis lostliis
unassumin g faitliful friend and labourer, the
Rev. John Jamieson, appointed to this mission
in 1883. Dr. Mackay's annual report had not
corne to band, but recent letter#j coiasey the
assurance that the work je going on vith un-
diminishied zeal and success along thie same
lines as lieretofore. IlCould Canada besr, see
and know as 1 do in this field," says Dr. Mac-
kay, in a recent letter, " then she would shout
praises to our King for the substantial progress
of 1890."

HONAN: The oporations of the mission to
HEonan have hitherto been carried on from Lin
Ching in the adjoining Province of Sliailtung,
and for a part of tli year ail the raern1ýerî of
the band were residing there. Wý%itlithe open-
ing of boat travel in the spring Preshytery coin-
rnended the four senior memborsof the mission
to the work of touring in 1-1onan, recommend-
ing themn to, g o to the cihies already visiW~d and
such other places as they miglit sce fit. Ac-
cordingly Mr. Goforth and Dr. -Smith %vent to
Wei-hue3i Fn and H-sün Hsein. At botli places
preaching and instruction were carried con in
the inns conjointly with mnedical work during
five or six hours each day, and several mon
semed te lie seeking the truth. Dr. Smith
found that quite a nuanher of his patienta were
willing te rernain in the inn for a weelç or
more 'when necessary for treatment, ana in
this way many were brouglit under the influ-
ence of the Gospel for a ]ength of time. Sorne
opposition was shown te their presence by the
entry of HEsn Mlien, but the Mandarin, who

Lad show himself favourably dispoed efore,
waBetsitl friendly, and the common people
heard themn gladly. At Wei-huei Fu no an-
noyance was feit, and the missionaries returri-
ed after their six weeks tour soT»ewhat en-
conragd and hopeful that a foothold xnight
sbon begained for residence. Soon after this,
however, a disgraceful case of "I ootingl c-
eurred. At the instigation of Ilgentry" I the
mission promises at Chu-wang.wore ransacked
and ail the offects of the missionaries vere
eîther destroyed or carrîed off. No violence,
hcwover, 'was offered te the persons of tho mis-
sionaries, and the matter baving been report-
ed te the Britishi consul at Tien-Tsin, compen-
sation was recoived from the Chineiqe Govern-
ment te the amount of about $2,500, and Mr.
MeGillivray bas since continued in peaceful
occupation of the promises. After reference
te other matters, the brethren in Honan con-
élude their firat annual report in these words :
'-Wo desire te recail te mind ail the way byl
which the Lord lias led us, and as we thirk of
the unmerited favour bestowed upoaR us, we
are deep]y conscionis of our many anti great
shorteomings. God hins indeed been a wal of
&ie about us, and His band lias rested upon

-uis in continued niercy. We would look for-

INDORE,, the capital of a native state of the
58JD0 marne, baving a population of about
b'4,000, is the headqi arters of the mission. The
ruler of this statel Hif Highness Prince Maha-
i»aja Ylolkar, je a Mohammedan, whose influ-
ence in this part of the country ie suprelI.
Until quite recently he opposed the nhissiofll
and made it very difficuit for our missionrie3
to prosecute the work. But lately, bce bas
corne to look upon the work with a more
friendly eye, the be8t proof of which is the
handsome contribution lie lias made to the

ward 'with increased reliance on the fa:llfui
promises of God, knoNving of a truilh tliat Ife
hath. punrposes of gra ce concerning Houani,î, nti
wvilq, ly wa3ys and to termas of Hie o%ý n ai-
pointment, glorify Hie great namne in the sal-
vation of niany souls, and the speedy estab.
liehmnent of Ris Chirchl in Honan."1

Erxpcndieure for the year, Formbika, $1,439.92.
for Ifonan, $10.533.70; making in aifùr Cia
$25,973.62-

V. MISSION "'0 CENTRAL IDA
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ýolleg2e, Building fund. Besides Indore, there
are four othei principal stations. (1) Mhiow,
a garrison town !ô miles froni Indore, popula-
tion 27,227î; ý2) Uajain, one of the oldest cities
in this part of tho country, and accounted
Mnost 11o1Y, population, about 33,000; (3) But-
Iam, population, 31,000 ; (4) Neemuch, popula-
tion, 18,250.

IùxV. JOIIN WILKIIE has charge of the work at
Indore and is principal of the new college
tîjere. There is liere a fully organized congre-
gation, a hospital for womien, xvith medical
dispensaries and a large staff of native assist-
ants. Tfhe Misses Beatty and Oliver, both
TOglar-ly qualified doctors of medicine, are
doing a splondid work, and Miss Sinclair tells
about lier sehool, in whicli nearly fifty girls
are reading fromn the first to the fourth book.
Aftcr sellool Ixours slie spends two hours, daily
in 7enana vork. he Snnday-school is a
pleasant aild encouraging featture of the work.
f lie hiospital and dispensaries have been open
throtugliout the whlole year, with an average
attendance of nearly 1,500 each month.

RsFv. Guonon MNCKEFLVIE, Of Mho0W, reports
aeven baptisuxa during. the year. The boys'
school is in a flourisbing condition, as are also
tue classes for girls under the charge of the
Misses Stockbridge. It le a inatter for regret
that Mr. McKelvie bas now ceased bis coa-
nectien w'ithi our mission, havinoe accepted thie
office of chaplain to the troops, the work con-
niected vitli which bu finds very interesting
and profitable.

Dit. BucuHANAN writes lîopetfully of bis work
at Ujjain, Il Without aiming ut oratory 1 have
been endeavouriiig to give to the peuple the
simple story of the Cross. It is indeed a great
joy to communicatu, however impertèctly, with
the people in their owni tongue, and to mnak-e
known to theux tle onlv wav of salvation
through a divine, crucified and risen Christ.
The niiedicai work bias 1, -mn prosecuted vnuchi
as in 1past years. lligh __ý low alike in their
aufl'riugo cry for hielp. Hunce to opun the
lîeart's tdoor miedicine becomes invaluable.
Tlhis vear, in addition to those treated in the
,çillages of wbich, no record Nw kept, in the
male dispensary 9,572. and in the female dis-
peusary 5,075, or a total of 14,647 treatmuents,
~vere given. When it shall please God to give
us land, and the Church to grant a building,
great advance may lie mnade in thue medical
departinent. A hoepital wouid give a firn
foot-bold in this old sacred city of' the Bmn-
doos."l

SREv. J. FRABR CAiipBuL, holds the fort at

*uclam, a place of 31,000 inhabitants conve-
niently situated un the railway leading fromi
-ýjmere to Blombay. Mr. Campbell, beinc the
senior nuîssionary, had to take, chrge uf the
work at Indore during Mr. Wilkie's prolonged

absence in Canada, but it is satisfactory tijat
hue is able te bear testimony to the fidulity of
the native assistants wbo looked after thea
work at Rutlai in bis absence. Tbere are
four Sabbath-scbools with an aggregate at-
tendance of 100, and a boys' day-school with
an attendance of from 25 to 30. Zenana visita-
tion lias been regularly engaged in by twu
graudmothers, ividowis, ani a tlîîrd woman
bias occasionally belped. Over forty liouses
have been visited; a women's Bible-duess and
sewiug -Clnss bias nlso been carried on. The
mudîcul department, now under the charge of
Miss Fraser, M.D., lias buen especially useful.
Interestingý information is aise given about
tract distribution and bouse to bouse visita-
tion; about words of Gospel trutb ispoiz-en at
the railway station and at Melas; about sales
of books, and about visire to neiglibouring
villages by Mr. Campbell and native brethren;
ikewise about evangelistic workz in Juoru and
Sailana; and, not Iat, about the reception of
tlxree communicants into, the littie church in
Rutlam.

RBv. W. A. WzlIEON, writLing fronu Neenmuch,
tells of work in the congregation there, of
evangelistic work, of wvorlz lu Vernucular und
Anglo-Vernaculur schools, and in Sabbath
schools. lie says: IlThure bave been eevurul
changes in the congrugation during the year.
Some familias have removed to othier fields,
and othars bave corne te take their places.
The Christian comamunity is yet s0 small, and
the dificulty of getting employaient s0 great,
thut the congyregation is somiewhat unstable.
The number En fulîl communion, not iacluding
Eurpens, is twenty-three. There are aIse
som buptizd adherents who have not yet
been ad ntted to the privileges of full commu-

nion, and ulso somne adhereats who have not
yet been baptized."

At Neumuch thiere are five sehoole with an
aggregate, of 175 scholars. In coaneetion with
ail these schools there are Sabbatb schools
taught by eleven teachers. Besides these a
Subbath sehool is held under a tree in a Iow
caste part utf the camp. A mîssionury Society
wus organized about a year ago. Adese
are given on some aspect of mission work,
usuaill by the native agents. WVe heur from
Miss Barris that there is an attendunce uof ton
girls at the Christian Girls' Boarding Scbool.
At tbe upening of the achoul ail the pupils but
twu were nominully Christians. One of these
bas sicwith ber faiaily, been recolved into
the Churcli by baptism ; the other ab yet re-
mains unbaptized. Miss Jamieson bas aise a
achool in Neemucb witli eighteen names un
the roll, the work ini wbich promises to be very
successfnl.

Thse expe7 di1ure of this mission for 1890-91 was
$27.968, .of whicla about $2,500 were rai"e in
India.
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GYENERA-L SUMMARY.
INumber of mission fields ...... 5
Canadian ordained missionaries 30
Native ordained missionaries. 5
Lady mnissionaries, teachers and

matrons, including four M.Th's in
addition te ministers' wives. 28

Native assistants, about......... C240
Native communicants, abolit........2,900
Total receipts for ail the mnissions. .$115,526.02

THE WO«MýEN*S FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETIES.

These societies contributed the noble suusi of
about $40,000 iast year towards the expenses
of tho missions. .1ýoinuortant hiave been their
Fervices for somo years past, it is diflicuit to
see iiow the wurk could liave beenl carried on
without tlheir assistance.

Report of R(. A. Findlay presented to the
Gencral Assembly.

L-oMA :.-In suhînitting my report for the
six niontîs now closing, 1 have to state

that duringt termi the work bas been going
on quiet1ly, and on the whole w'e have en3oyedk
a degrce of prosperity whichi is very gratifying
and wihichi caPls for special thanksgiving to the
Great Ring and IIead of the Church. We
havei suflereîl somewhat fromn the Iack of men
to take charge of the work during the winter
montlis. Yeôt it is a hopeful sign that the at-
tention of the Churcli is being turned to this
most important peint, and we feel confident
that; sonte mens wvil be devised ere long
whereby this great dra.wback toi the prosperity
and advancemeîit of our werk will ho removed.

First, a brief statement of the work in
.Algoma, under the care of the Presbytery of
Bruce: Supply as fully as could be secured
lias been given to this field. The following
groups have necessarily been ieft without
supply, vix. : Burpee, Cockburn Island, Day
Mi'lls and Manitowvaning. Messrs. Rennie,
Ferguson, M7ýcLennan, Jansen, Wallace and
McPhee as ordained mfissionaries have been
doing duty at Spaiiish MiIls, St. Joseph's Island
Bruce Minles, Gore Bay, Little Current and
Thessalon. At Tarbut, Blind River, etc.,
'Webbwood Providence Bay and Kagawong
«Messrs. 1\cGregor, Gralham, Corbeatt, Steele and
Smith have been employed as catechists, and
fromn ail these fields favourable reports are re-
ceived of the work done. I have advised the
Students' Missionary Association of Knox
College t -ive XValford and Webbwoed, h*àther
te ivorked by thein, over to the. care of the
Presbytery, as these stations can now do with
the usual grant, and to take up instead there-
of " Tho Ei-içampinent" on St. Joseph's Island
where there is a saw-mill employing about 100

hands whio are desirous orlenjoying O(iiî~
The threo fields no'v under thoir :rae
Goulais Bay aud North Prince, 1'The, Encanip.
ment," an(l Kagawong, thoughi Inostî(
the Presbytery lias asked the Society to ec\.
change the latter for Providence3 Bay, titereby
allow'ang Mr. 1). B. Smith, whîlojs on tl:e aa
ivong field with bis family, and %vhose sorn ices
hie people are desirous of retaining, to rcîilaiti
whiero ho is.

Littie Current probably will, and TIhessan 1 l
ouglit to, forward at thîie meetinîg a petitioli

asigt eplaced on tIieIjstof cnrgtoi
receiviný aid frein the Augmentation Fîîîîd,
withi a vîaew te calling a pastor.

Since thedeath of B. W . Arnold, Esq., l'resi.
dent of the Span-i Milîs Luinher <Jo-- %varii
friend of our work- the company have îcdîîcei
tho amount formerly guaranteed for t li stil:
port of an ordlnaîy missionary at tins9 Iùiuit
y $150 per annuni. It may ho possilo, anil

I liope it ivili be, te carry on the %vork iifer
Mr. Rennie during the coming summner, buit
the probabilities are that a change wvill reqîliire
te ho made in October next.

A good wvork bas been accomplislitd hy- MY.
MeLennan in the Bruce Mines tield, wlîcre lie
found many things requiring te ha set, iin order
owing te the mismanagement of formeor years.
We trust a brighiter future is ini storo fo;r t1iis
large and widely scattered field. MIx McLn-
flan expresses the hope that our camec whîchl
bas been dormant in the village of Brucc M.ines
for some years may soon again ho rovived.

With. an active staff of lahourers for the sitin.
mer we have hright hopes of Bieing ti i u .
move forward ail along the linio dtiring thie
ceming season.

Muskoka-under the Presbytery of Barrie.-
The saine remark applies to the work iu tlii
fildh as te the Algoma field: iork left tîudozIt.
for lack of mon te do it. Two of tio 1e
Paul's, Morrison, andI Black River, liave !a',et
supplied regularly fri Knox :ole 1,1aî.
Severn Bridge occasiona]ly. Fi ften issiLe:î
aries have been employed on tlîis field lier-
manently, but as mnany ci theso have vii'
double fields the number of vacant liv~ld ii
net as great as mnighit at first sighit, :qpeýir
My time during the current hialf year las 1weu
given almost ontirely te this portion of Ille
field, during whicli time about eue luî,iýreol
meetings bave heen hield in thievariotis btatitii5,
of which semoe forty were communion serxîees
and the rest cengregatienai, and iiiissi'nîiarî
meetings conibined. lu several parts of ti:e
field biard times are compiained et; aribiulg Ilu
soe cases frein the alznost total cesgatiuiî (if
lunabering, and in others frei the tcmrporcry
clesing of the mines. This latter it is oxpect-
cd wili only ho for a littie turne, yet the oleffcs
meanwhilo are feit none the less k-cenly.

Withiont particularizinig each fid visitet]
wlîich woîld, enly cause unnecessary repetition,
1 may b6 allowed te refer te those iin which
matters of imnportancoywere discussed, and supiî
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,1ialiges sssggested as were thought to, bc for
tise bea't inttirests of tihe field.

iii Novemnber iast Sudbury lest the servicesi
0fMr. Griffith, who, on the lOtis of thift mnt])
retircli frein thse field afte: doiîsg excellent
Mrvce for the Chureb during the tèw xionthis
1,e was thiere. MVr. Gri ffith ii 1lie renmenihor-
ed vory kindly, I ain sure, by ail who, came in
contaCt Nvith liiias, aind by noisemoreoso 1 thans
tisoso v, ith Wbon1s lie sas maost closeiy ssoei.
2ted is the work. Durinig the intervcîsing
flioths such suppiy as could ho obtained bas
beeil provided for thein. Mr. Js. Locisore,
missionary at the Minses, gave suppiy for a, fev
Ssabb,,tlis, and since thon Mr. lie, student of
)Morris> Colioge, hi,; been wvith tîsein. After
Ur Ni'hi's v1sit a stresag dosire wvns express-
el ')%. t1ue congrogat îoî b6o to bo ranked as a
cosgregitioti, revoivitig a grant from tho Aug-
mnitation Fund, wvîti the privilego of calling
a ninister at ais early date. The desirahiiity
ofh1aving as sssany as possib)le of our stations-
sucis as Sudi(bury-ocipying prominosat posi-
tsns anad foraning good centres settled as
sppedily aspossible uiuist appear at a glanco.
liere tlsey have a very comfortablo ciiurch,
prrsrti1caiiy freo fin debt, wýiti only en(, dofect,
viz., tl)at it is soon likzely to ho tee snsal for the
crowingr congrregiation. Thoy propose pa.ying
Wf) per annuin as a salary, witii the con-
ident -3-pectation, that this axasosant xviIi bo
inpreased unti i ey bocoine soi f-snstain inzg.

North B3ay is in muchi tise saino position,
baïiusg, rcached that stage at whichi tise peoplo
iînk thiat a sottled pastor is desirable. This
is th)o rsesult of the untiring labours of Mr.
Goolwiiiie, wlls been witli thiein as ordain-
e inssioliary for two years and a haîf. As a
mer clsnirchi building is an absolstte nocessity
for thieis> they mnay not bc able to oiller so, large-
ýî as tie congregation at Sudbury. Yet their

se is ne less wvorthy of the consideration of
iComniittee of Augmîentation.

At Powasqan, wbiera Mr. J. Garriochi lias
ýeîs as ordained missienary since bis ordina-
tion in November Iast, good woriz 18 beissg ne-
(complislied and the affaira of the field receiv-
ing th)at attention tbey require. Eiders Jiave
leen ordained at Powassan, and the station at
Trout Creek organizod. Mr. J. L. Robertson,
whbo lias been on the J3urk's Falls field since
0'tabler, is doing good service, not only on bis
ows fid but aise la noighibotiring stations
whero no regular service lias been given this
mier. Could the horse witî 'whicis some
ffivads in thse Presbytery provided hlm, ex-

8 its views of the situation it would doubt-
be thiat the position is by no means a

ineor.
1ilsold mneetings at Suudridge and Burk's Falls,
itlieir request. to secure a more satisfactory
musasiement of the services at tîsese places.

liedesire in these growing centres is to have
lervices inorning aud evening on Saishatis,
2ad fuis is reckonecl neceasary Vo tisat growtla
'bihù is attainable by these congregations.

At Sundridgo thocy agreed te provido fuiily for
theo support osf a stifflont for tise su.rnimor if
tisiey get tihe serv;ces of thle ono of tisoi rchoico.
l3urk's Fl'als, t.igh dropping two of Vtse
.tation.'i lorisiorly ,oieetedT wvitls tihe field,
aro(ed te kceoip up tise ansout forînorly receiv-
cd frein 1flic wliolo field. This arrangement,
vilîih 1 liiartily coisueud, requires tie cut-
ting off* frein p;rexsîit connoction of Hartfeli,
formcrly a part of flic Stndridge field; aIse
Eli and Berridalo, forcneriy connected with
]Burk's Falls. These stations are se situated
as te forns a compact field, and nive an eppor-
tiiinity Io tako ia as a iiow station tise -l ark-
nes8 nottioseet i ii tho towvnship of Joiy, whero
tisero are sovorai Preshyterian families wvhs
have Iitlip.rto Ioen ivithout supply froua any
source. Thsis arrangement saîcans that, whsiie
ilssrk's Falis and Sîsudridge wiil geV supply
twien nvery abbntls, Ilarkiness, whiech lias
isitisesto heeni witliost supply, will now rece'sve
it, Nvisiie tIîm grant svill romain tise ame, i.e.,
if tise proviso inade iy Sundridge, ho carried
ont tise grrst sviii ho takea fioas Sundridge
ansd givesa te tise usov ield, whsore a grant in
any case iviii ho niecessary.

I aise, visited our station ln Parry Sound,
for tise purpose of moderating ini a cal] attse
requost of tise Session and rongregation. After
consultation ivith. thinm it, was deoeined ad-
visable, lîewever, to deiay actin la tisis mat-
ter tiii aftor tise presesat ineeting of tis
Comnaittee. Tise, cause ini Parry Sounsd was
neyer in a lisaltisier or inosp isopeful condition
Lia at present. Thie iilora of liaving tise
ontire is3rvice cf tihe nsissionarv coufined Vo tise
townt is seen at a glance. At thse sanme tinso 1
visited tise two, stations in Cariug, oee f
,%viiels wvas formerly attacied te Parry Soun'.l.
Tise wisdosn of tise, action of Presbytery la
separating tisese stations fron Parry Sotind is
secon at once hy a visit to tise fid. Tisestation
kssowa as Carling iying some eight miles eut
fromn Iarry Sound, and with a consparativeiy
good road, may ho Nvorked in coasuection with
Parry Sound iut, tise other statiozi, Siebesie-
kong, and %vith an inferior road, cannot be-
tise distance heing sixteen miles from ?arry
Sound. Ilere we hsave tise largest congrega-
tien ansd nsost important lield, as ne other
denomination 15 giving service iu this settie-
ment. One or two parties in Carling at first
manifested opposition te the change, but ail
now see thse necassity for it; wvisii at Shebes-
isekong, thougha a strugglin.- settlemerst, thseir
subseription cf $12.30 per momber per aunum.
is tise best indication of tiseir vieîv of tise mat-
ter. ASter a carefful canvas cf the field they
wiil ho able te do witia a grant cf $3 lier Sàb-
bath, and wish a six montia appointmcnt.

Tihe Students' Society of Knsox College have
[given up the charge cf St. Paul's, Morrison, as
they bave reached that stage wlsen they ne
longer need tise Society's fosteringr care. They
wili reqiaire ne grant tîsis year, and hiave taken
up three new fields iustead, vix., Housey's
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Rapids and Buck Lake, lying j ust east of Gra-
venhurst; Worthington an d Whitefish, a
mining reigon on the Sa.ult Branch of the C.
P. R., and :quaw Island and ColIin'a Inlet on
the Georgian LPay, the former of these being a
mission to the fishermen who make this island
their headquarters during the suimier months.
This Society wiX have trader their care for the
coming sumrmer, within the b)ounds of the
Presbytery ef Barrie, ceven fields, instead. of
nine last year. To these fields the follow%%ing
appointmoents bave been nmade, vix., forix
months-Warren, J. D. Jeffray; LoringGo
Lougheed; Bethune, W. Bla&ek; Black River,
C. T. Tough. For four inonths-Sqtiawv Island,
J. Menzies; Franklin, C. R. Williamson,
Frank's B3ay, J. S. Muldrew -Whitefislî, J. K.
Scott; Frenelh River, W. J. WVest; Chisholm,
J. Cranston; Buck Lake, Sidney Whaley.

Notwithistanding the scarcity of money in
many parts of the field, their contributions to
the &1hemes of the Chiurchi have been even bat-
ter this year than forrner]y. Already the 8um
Of 11Pi,029.57 bias been received.

OUR HONAN «MISSION.

Lrrxaý FROM TUn REV J. H. MACVIÇAP.

LiN. CU'IxZG, June lOth, 1891
There have been many anxious runnings to

and fro between this same strategic point, Lin
Ch'ing and tepoinc oH-na'n, M any ia
Cana a though stand ing geograph ]]ly"faQ f,"hv als] iaced ourý unetin rnove-
ments, and fin their sympathies and prayers
chared oursuspense; so that it iswithintensi-
fie~d delight that vre now hicld, out the prospect
of work fair]y establislied at two points in the
field allotted to us. First of ail, and almost
topp!ing oyer into the ndjoiningy province of
Chili, is the old market-tow-n of Ch'ui-wanlg.
MNay it indeed realize the promise of Gospel
biessings dimly hidden in the inoaning of its
naine-" the Sun brighteniiig into full day! "
Travel directly south-west of this for about
sixty miles, and you corne upon the 1-lonanese
'lNew-market "-for so the two characters
H8in-chên signify-andl there, after negotia-
tions openly carried on fct-nearly aine months,
we hia-ve succeeded iîî renting premises in
which (for a turne at loast) w-e hope, by the
goodness of God, to live and work to Ilis glory.
I countod it no sinall privilege to be present
with Dr. Smith, when, in answer to our
prayers and yours, the deed of rentai was
obtaine~i and full possession takzen of the long
covetedcompouind. Bu!t ofolr littie Chinese
ccNew-market," -von will doubtless hiear more
in future if, from7that centre, wvo are bpared to
seS the work start and growv.

Stemnzing the inuddy current of the Wei,
before reaching Hisù,n Ilsien ýbelow Hsin-
chè2n), one gets a glEmpse of rnountains,which,
after the perpetual monotony of this great

Northern plain, tend to excite emotional reculj.
leetions of home.

But far mûvre striking than any su-cestion
of Montreai is the resemblance botwe'rî IlSUR
Hsien and Quebec. A considerable rok in.
side the city causes an elevation, frorn ihich
the buildings peer over the grim batt]cuients
with a very stern aspect-a reproduietion in
miniature of the historie citadel; 1v1i1e be,
low, on a narrow strip of land betweon tile
"heiglits " and the river, are a nuil)c-r (À

inarrow, îoorly built streets, îot ujnlike thle
lower tow-n in tho ancient cap)ital. Hiere, in
an inn on the lowver levels, I worked fur sùme
days m itli Dr. Smitlh. Almost the lirsî erc
to approachi me w-as a kindly old gentleniau
called Mr. Chou. HIe seized nIy two lbauds
and shook thorn with a hieartiness iat re-
minded. nie again of home; for tlue iative
mode of salutation is to shako their 1 iandis, nù-
yours. The reason for hiis denîonstrativenes
wvas bothi touching and cheering. 1--tr s,.x oir
seven vears hie liad been b]ind. li lx:s c-x-
tremity lie heard of the presence of the forei!!n
practitioner an(d came to Dr. Suiitlb, i%-ic-e
operation for cataract proved so suiecessfui
that xîow, wi'cn subjected to harrassxiient 1w
jealous fellow-couintrymen, lie can uise flhe
words of the mian iniio hG(.ospel, "(.ne liâog
.1 know, that mwhereas I was blipd, inow% 1 se. '
And we are ail greatly encouraged to fhink
that the scales are falling off the eyt-s of La
spiritual understandiig as well, andi iliat this
"miracle" is proving a ineans of grac-e in lias

househiold. WVil1 t)e firstiruiits c-fuiriznîsýIQ
in North IHonan corne frum the Chuti a..
WVo wait to sce.

A considerablo number of Buddiii>tr.'ý:
visited us in our inn; and. elenientarv ~ui
our kinowledge of the lang-uago ]S, Me îiere
stili able, by a little cross-questioniiîg., tob:L
firm the estimate which niako out tlie îriesis
of Buddhiism to know as littie of the- real
principles of ilieir muchi-lauded religiun is ilie
great mass of the common people. u'ne fel-
iow evon stoutly denied that 1,Akya MuDi
ever was an Indian prince! "a!!
the " Liglit of Asia," if you w ill, but
it aiways seems to me it is likoe the light we
hiad in our warehouses and homes ûne inter
in Montreal wlhen the flumes of sulpii.retel
hydro«en came through the pipes, and lod
most of the factories and stores to close earlier
than usuai. Thiero undoubteclly w -as !ighý1t,
but it was dim and unsatisfactoryv, axîl1 aier.g
with it, poison. In the fuil glare o& the " Light
of Asia ' theFe queueless priests wero far
from prepossessing. Senstiality and varancyv
woe unmistakably stamped on theïr farez,
and their talk betrayed crass ignorante. One
day -o thought wo would visit tilem n ithont
warning, in their temple on the suimmit of a
bill. No a Chinese provorb says, "A man
ouglit nover to enter a tom eo ALOE Wbv
Because you are sure to tind the rrests at
something diereputable; and, if alenuete
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6msnes are they wiii ill you to prevent you
ftam teliing y-our tale t o the world outside!1
s, we took the adviee and the two of us went,
talyto find the insinuation of the proverb
orroborated. The sound of angry voices
i:trcted us to one of the main buildings, and
0~ lifting the screen at the door wrve witnessed
ibidden scattering of bonzes. They had been
Jusv and angry over a gaming table, 'which
%-oinptly. on our appearance, was iiustied out
'isigbt. We are continualiy remiinded here,
4 the i)aralieiisms between Buddhisin and
Eonianism. A Jesuit writer (and ne less)
ongcious of innumerable points of infring-
m2ent, bias called Buddhîsm. " the devil's
<unterfeit; of Christiauitv." Perhaps. For
bïestigatiofl5, so far as I have been able to
cirry themn one iead me to lhink that Buddh-
unm in the enrly centuries borrowed fromn
h.maniismn rather thian Romanisai from
Buddh)ism. And who k-nows where the
imitation is gcoing 10 end ?

REPORT ON TEIMPERANCE.

The, "iRESOLUTIO.NS " on Temperance as
frinted in the August Record are flot quite
uthey ;vere adopted by the Assembly. I
.3w send a corrected copy, -%hich should

Lve been supplied beforo. The changes
iere inade by the committee-the, greatest
dferenco is in the fourth.

The Re(solutions as presented to and
&Opted by the Àssembly are as follows:
i. That this Assembiy re-affirming the opi-

Lan of past assenibies regarding the nature
Mîe generai. liquor traffic, and ils evil efiècts
*î individual, famuly, and social life; and the
recessity of the faithful preaching of the Gos-

Ie o effectualiy overcome these evils, and
~idUp a godiy, temperate and prosperous

niion, asserts ils conviction that, in the mat-
kt of le-isation, nolhing short of prohibition,
rgidly enforoed by the proper authorities,
ibould ever be accepted as final, or satisfactory,
tua that il is now the duty of the Dominion
Plaimrent to enact such a law .
2. Tliat this Assembiy is beartily grateful

lod for the very great changes that have
tÙen place for thne belter during tho last
t--inty years in the drinking custonis and
'enperanco, sentiment of our country, and the
pzogess miado in restrictive legisiation; and
uznestlv hopes that the general trafi ini alco-
tàe liquors may soon be entirely aboiished.
I lio caîls upon its pasters, offlce-bearers and
Denibers te faithfuliy uce ail proper availabie
Ztaus Io promote total abstinence, strengthen
lie temperance sentiment of our people, and
Listen the coming of prohibition.
1 That this Assembly is gratif ed at the
ie nuinbers of si--natures obtained through-
-It the country te, le petitions for prohibition
Citulated by authority of the last A.ssexnbly,

in co-operation with other churches, and au-
thorizes ils committee on temperance bo con-
tinue to co-operate with other churciies in such
way as may be found expedient te keep up
the agitation for prohibition begun in connec-
lion with the petition novemont.

4. That this Assembly, with thce view to, thea
Chiurch doing- more effective work for tempe-
rance, approves of the proposai to comiplete a
teinperance organization undor the control of
the Cliu-ch.

5. That sessions and presbyteries be recom-
mended te, use greater diligence 10 secure a
fuller compliance witic lie regulations for hiav-
ing tau-lit in ail our pu blic, schools the evil
efl'ects of aicohol and other narcolics on healh
and morals.

Speciai attention is directed to time foliowing
points:-

1. The last sentence of %esolution 2 is
pressod upon the attention of "pastors, office-
bearers and members" of the Church, Nvith the
hope Ihat a note wili be taken of both the
.§bis miade and the resuits gained, se that at
the end of the year sessions may be able t0
give answers that; will ho of real value te the
following question, whichi, with others, wiil be
submitteo, viz.: " Please state wbat; means
yen have used in your congrregation and com-
munity bo counteracl the evils of strongdrink,
and te foster a sound temperance sentiment.
What have been the resulîs?"

This question was framed wilh the intention
of securing reliable information, fromn sessions
situated ini a great variely of circumslances,
as te the methods used and the resuits gained,
se that the committee niay be able te present
ini ils next report some facts and conclusions
that wiUl be helpfui in carrying on more effec-
tive work for the cause of tempernnce ici the
future.

2. Resolution 5 calis attention of presbyte-
ries and session te what is fully recognized as
a -very important malter. I alse give another
question te be asked, as lb beurs directiy on
this point, and it may be helpful ho, have it in
view, viz. : " Whac. have yen done te secure
the teaching of temperance ini your public
schools. Is il now taught."

ifpresbyteries will only give some atten-
tio toitandif each session wiii look after

tlie schoels within ils own bounde, and see
tbat advanlage is taken of the regulations, re-
garding the teaching of temperance lesons, a
Igrecl deai of good wiii be done. Sureiy the
~Assembiy is not asking toe much ini this dir-

ection.
3. By action of tho Assembly the convener of

ecdi presbytery's comnuitlee on temperance is
a niember of tice .Assembly's Committee. XViii
Presbytery clerks, therefore, please send me
the names of such conveners as soon as ap-
peinted. Compliance with this request wil
save trouble, and greatly oblige me.

D. STi.ms Fisnn, Conrene?.
Springside, Upper Stewiacke, N.S.
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JAMES CRQIL, Eios
ROB.ERT MURRAY, j.dtos

I'ricc: 25 cents per annum, in Parcels to one
addresa. ,Single copie8, 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMIENT IN ADVANCE.
ARTICLESB intended for insertion sbould be sent to the

Office of Publication by the .fith of the month if
tossible.

Remittances and corres.pondence of every kind should
be aqddre-g.ed to "*THs I'RE5BYTEIA N RECORtD." BOX
415 Post Office, Montreal,

New Subscribers niay begin at any time of the year,
paying EL proportionate price, but ali subscriptious ter-
minate in flecember.

The IRECORD will ho supplied to new sub-
scribers- including congregations wishing,
te add to their existing- orders-from'now
tili the end of the year for len cents per
copy !There is nothing in the range of
journalism cheaper than that. It aflords a
fine opportunlity of introducing the IRECORD
to thousands who have flot yet mnade its
acquaintance.

0f the fourteen missionaries recentlv sent
ont by the Church of England Zenana Mis-
sienary Society, three were honorary (self-sup-

potn,) four draw no salary, two have their
alaries provided by friends, and five only are

chargeable to the society.

BrIL STuDim ON PAiYER;- by A. M. Reid;
Toronto, Imrae & Graham:, pp. 122. These
stud ies have employed the leisure hours pleas-
antly of one who is evidently familiar, experi-
mentally, with what she has undertaken to
illustrate. The treatment is original, and*well
adapted to encourage those Who are asking
the way te ZMon, with their faces thitherward.
The object of the book is te group, under
suitable headings, passages of Scripturo bear-
ing upon the teaching of the Bible regarding
Prayer. Except that it is flot alphabetically
arranged it mighit be called a very useful
concordance on prayer. It sets forth, our
Saviour's teaching and example, in this behaif
-the promises regarding prayer; examples
of prayers for ordinary and special occasions;
reosons why we sbould pray &c.

WHAT RomNm TL&cnrs, by M. F. Cýuacc (the
nun of Kenmare). This is flot a sensational.
story, nor a revelation of mysteries bebind
the soenes, but a calm investigation inte morne

of the distinguishing tenets and doctrines Of
the Church of Rome, based not go inuch onI
the author's personal observation and kneWçv
]edge-thcughi few are botter entitled tO
speak ini Ihat way-but on the bocks whicb'
constitute the authoritative teachi ng of tliO
cliurch. The writer is flot prepared te cil
that a Chîristian Churchi "that puts Mary i'
the place cf Christ and calte ber a SaviOur,"
and argues convlusively that if Rome is not
on the side cf Christ, "it is wrong te, support
ber and increase lier power." TnB BAiKERe
TAYLoR Co., New York, pp. 280. Price $ 1.25»

TiirE NEW EMPIRE, by A. Howlard cf
Toronto. HART AND CoMnPANY Publishers:- P
600: price $2. 00. Though scarcely coni1g
within our province c£ review, we may state
that this aise is a very finely got up bock, aDd
that its contents are worthy the careful studY
of everyoiie who takes an interest in the poli-
tical destinie-s cf Canada. The author argtq6
for ideal "4Imperial citizenship " as dlistll
guisbied from ihleoretical. Iiinperial Federatioji:
for the closest relationship with the United
States-without annexation.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Calgary, Banff', 9th September.
Columnbia, New Westminister, 8th Sept.,3 p.111
Quebec, Morrin Ccllege, 25thi August, 3 p.ni.
Lindsay, Wick, 25th August, il a.m.
Lan. & iRen.,Carleton Place,8th Sept, 10.80 a-u3
Peterboro, Port Hope, 22nd eept., 9.30 a.nl.
Maitland, Wingham, Sti Sept., 11.15. a.ni.
Winnipeg, Knox ch., Sth Sept., 3 p.m.
Rock Lake, Killarney, 8th Sept., 10 a.m.
Brockville, Mýerrickville, l4tliSept., 5 p.m.
Bruce, Walkerton, lSth Sept., 1 p.m.
Huron, Blyth, Eth Sept, 10.30 a.m.
Paris, WoodFtock, 6th October, Il a.rn.
Regina, Wolseley, 9th Sept., 0.30 ar.
Stratford, Stratford, 8th Sept., 10.30 arn.
Mirarnîchi. Chatham, 8th Sept, 10 a. "m.
Vic. and Richmond, Whycocomagh,S8th Se,,t.
Guelph, Chalmers ch., l5th Sept., 10.30 a.nI.
Kingston, St. Andrew's ch., lStb Sept., 3 pV-
Owen Sound, Division et. hall, 29th Sept.,9ài."
Sarnia, Strathroy, l5th Sept., 2 p.m.
Saugeen, Mount Forest, 8th Sept.. 10 a.m.
Chatham, St. Andrew's ch., 8th Sept., 10 a-"".
Whitby, Whitby, 2Oth October, 10.30 a.
Oranreville, Orangeville, 8th Sept., il a.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 22nd Sept., Il a.m.
London, lst Presbyterian ch., 7th Sept., 3 p.I1 '
Glengarry, Lancaster, $th Sept., il a.m.
Minnedosa, Birtie, 8th Sept., 8 p.m.
Toronto, St. Andrew's ch., lst Sept., 10 a-12
Montreal, Presbyterian Ccll., 6th Oct., 10 aI.0"
Truro, Presbyterian Hall, 15th Sept., il a.IR'

The Synnd of the Maritime Provinces will meet in t
Mattbew's Church Halifax, on Oct. let at half*Pe
soyen o'clock p.m.

Papers relating to the business of Synod should be
Lent to the Rey. J. H. Chase, Onslow, N. S.

Thos. Sedgwick
Clerk tSynod Mar- Pro~
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Reccived by Rer. Wm. Reid. D.D.
getnt of the Church at Toronto,
iéce 15 Toronto Street Post Office
Driver 2607.

ASSEU13LY FUsa.
etceivd to5th July, 1891.... .$187.28

Mrigmish...... ........... 2.00
redar G rave....... ......... 2.W1
larkimow ......... .......... 0.30
yotheriveli ........... ..... 7.25
Aronbank .................. 5.40
Perey..................5.Cfl
ArrStiley!t ch.. .. 10.00
reckwith ...... ..... ....... 5.00
Widj........... ........... 3.0<'

!ani........... ............ 5.00
W!se,St Poter's............ 3.00
StMary*tt, lst ch ............- ,.GO
IICaiharincs, Knox ch... 8.68
Xorwoad.... ............. 7.0(K
Inodesbarough .............. 1.50
Ripley, Huron ch ............ 3.00

S 259. 91

IIo3E IMîSSIOs Fua
Pe.eivcd ta Sth July ... 2,403.18
fdart.rnvo........18.00
Ç,tetph, Klnox ch (Miss Bry-

dtn) .................... 15.00
......i.......... 4.35

JRC.ioronto .............. 39.00
Icronto. Erskiue ch. Epecial,

..cBa..... ......... 100.00
.mthI'estminster ......... 55 00
Smtyra ................... 50.00)
ftecutors of estato of Char-

lotie .J.ina Niclîolls, Peter-
boroîigh ................ 10,043.83

Extecutors of estato of Char
lone Jane Nicholîs, Peter-
brougb, Manituba -Miss. 10,043 83

lagley .................. 15.00
inkown..............' 5.00
Etchitîh........... ....... 10.00
RprnArdrew Crairfard, Bel-

tact, Ircland, £10 t . 48.50
Adjala *. . . ..***** 35.00
.\ewtoiille ................ 12.00
Etmo. Lat ch............ 20.00
Lin, Caintovra and M1%allory-
love ............ ........ 8.00

ionto, Old St Andrei's ... 50.00
11i2 ....................... 26. -00
Are s................. . 6.11
AFricnd ta Missions...100 00
Sinisbiirv and Floclden.-----20. 00
taledon,SIcIeville Ch ......... 5.'0.>
Seaforth, lst ch ........... .75 63
tunSS .................. 2200
llxnnville...........3.12
Eiu% Willianxs 17-00
<lnaorris Mission Baud,

White Settlers, 1N'rth-Wcst 20.00
LE=bburg................. 22.45
AFriead, Clinaton .......... 5.(Y)
.AFritnd, Dundas......17.50

STIZ.snI AUGIIEI-TALTIOOS Fus.ÇD
â~ceined ta Sth July .... S 4001.28
Cedar Grava ............... 5.0
l5t1iowÇ.... .............. 15
Beechirocd (East WiIliams)- 3.7à
.V'ntyre............ ... .... 40.0.'
Ayr, 6=o1cy St ch........... 75.00
irazikiaru.................. 5.00
Ztckoith.................. 10.00

Leinka..............5:00
Adul..................7.00

.eoniu................4L62
Ikyz. Caintawnm and Mallors-
trM,..................... 7.00

Tara........- --... ........ 4 00
1<inosbury anid Flodden..-25.00
seaforth, lot eh............ 10.60
Brn ....................... 14.20
Denvillo ................... 1.00
Iuol bSt Androw' ..... 30.00
Bealle urg...............18. 5

CruC St. Pal'......6.00
- $8375

FORFIuo MISSION< FUNo.
Received ta SthJuly . $5,023-22
Cedar Grava ..... .......... 10.0f)
Smith Ilill .................. 14.00
Lucknw .................. 365
lIear Creek....... ......... 7.00
Beechivond (East Williaims). 26. 65
Carleton Place, Zion ch.... .MN
Cailedan. St.Andrew's 4.2,5
Vancouver. St. Andrew's

willirig wnrkcrs nat ira mis-
siunîry-Indure ..... . 50.00

Exeutors of estate of Char-
lotte Jaine Nichalîs, Peter-
borough ............... 1lt*,03.83

Toronto, flanareh S S, Ilanan
and India ............... O.CO0

clamebridge............ ***»14.17
Anon........ ............. 25.00
Franktown ...... .......... 5.00
Waman Foreign Mission So-

ciety Hospital......... 634.49
fleckwith.................. 10.00
Komnoka.... ............... 1u3.25
.Adja ........... ........ .15.00
Errtmosa, Ist ch ............. 20.00
Tar.. -................ 25.00
Andrew Jahnstan, Indor 5-00
Paisley, Knox ch..... ...... 46.63
Caledan, Melville ch ......... 3.0
Setfcrh.isteh ............. 15.74
Abardor............... ... 5.00
IDunnville ............ .... .3.50)
To'ronto. Erskine ch S S, N

W Indians............... 20.00
Toronto, Erskine ch S S, lier

JGctfortb.flonan.........2.30
Guelph.. StAndrew'a........650.00
.àlnntrenl. Crescent St ch,

Rev J HIN MVicar'a saLlary. 100 0<)
Ripley, Huron ch ..... ..... .)
Cornwall. South l3rnch S S. ti00
Brackville, lot ch 8 S, For-

mosa...............0.0w
Brcckville, st ch S S, Mn

,N Ta h ýWIdian .... 50.03
A Friend, Dandas .......... 1001î
fladenachSS ....... ..... 00
Ensa Puslinch (proceeds of

lecture)....... ........... 12.-00

- $16,44&.75
KNOX COLLEGE FUYa.

Cedar Grave .......... S8P
Lucknow..........0.85
Motherwell.................il 00
Avanbank....... ........... 6.85
Adjala...........5.00
Tan, ................... .... 5.00
Ctledon, Melville ch......5.00
Scafonoli, lot ch....... 12.21

QUass,-'s COLLFr FUs-n.
South Wcstminster....$ 9.00

MAN-ITOBtA C<JLLEGr, Pso).
Reccivcd ta 5th July......$ 70.10
Lucknow ........ ... ...... 1.17
Ad" a..........1.20

T.ir 1 00
(iuclph, St. Andrcv's*.«.**. 20.00
Canlukc, St Paut's........... 14.00

$ 107-47
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WVIDOWS & ORPEANS FUNa.
Roceived to 5th July .. $ 187.82
Cedar Grava.........2 00
Palmnerston . ............... 15.00
Luckn'iw................... 2.51
Carleton Place. Zian ch .- 11.00
I{iityre.... ....... 5.60
liruccfield (1ire RevJ Ross) -22.00
Ta ri ,................ ...... 5.00
Pere~y...... ............... 8.00
%Vroxeter........... ........ 8.10
Adjala ..................... 4.00
£Jreceîîhank ................. 10.80
Metelliie ............. 8.00
Load(esberotigi . ............. 3.75

ýttoùrtli.lst chl...... ...... 18.02
Te-îh. Viola dale.Man ... 3.00

Exeuurs o)f Est. of Ch2r-
l'jeJae~iholsPeter-

borougli.........0000

$ 20.314.60

Re<eeived during July by Rer. P. M.
.Morrisn, :îucnt :ît lialifax, office
39 luke EtL P.O. Box 3M.

FoRitoios Missiosaq.
eeious5ly acknawledged. .. $951.21

N'ew Richmond ............. 2)»0
Sumnncsido ................ 25.2,5
Students MLissionary Ass.. 65.00
W 11k- i FSoc, Mcrigmish. 10.00
New 1ilis k- Jaicquet River . 7.65
Syaod of tire Maritilue Prav-

incesin connectomi walth e
Churcli of Scotlond. 163. 74

Brookfield..........5.0
Middle-Stoivricke......19.5e
J Ramnsay. lIamilton, P E L. 5.' o
Richmnid tiay East, Lo)t 16; 22.00
.Medicine Hlat .............. 15.00
Chalmer's ch SS. lllfx ..... .00
Richmoand Bay Eust, Lit 14 120M
Cow B3ay, CD. IV II & FM Soc 60.UO
St P.îi1'n, Woodstuck.. 27.17
Capo Not........4.00
Chîpman. (collection rit Miss

United Cliiurclh.q 0 ,-'SS, $87
L Soc S30 ............... 117.00

Grave ch. ichmonnd......... 14.00
Maritime Presbvterian . 09.00
Clîildrcils' ILtcort1 (Col in 91>. 2D0.00

'îd:,sMiss*ioî,.iry .30.00
Back Meat.dairs. (lCirk).... 50.00
Hiver Jln. (KirRI. :.00
Clift.N............35.15

Mdd. Mlu!qu'slboi. . 0.00
.Mengiier's ra.......6.(k
Antrimn....... .......... . 5.63

b-S2117-36
H1oin Missîoxs'.

Prerioulkly acovlagel .. -80 66
Newr itichmond........... 20.00
Noir Milis &~ J.acqt-et River 10.00
Suninemrsidc ..... ..... ..... 10 00
St James SS, Dartmoauth 6.88
Eý:culnin-%c ........ ....... 13.70
I3rookficld, NS .... .. ..... 10.03
Mticdle8toiicke .. . . 3381

J R.vuxsay, klamiltun. P' E 1. 5.00
R:chînond Bay ElLqt, Lo 5.00
Ilcqucs-t of L.to Mri (.allant,

Itu tirn .... 61.43
Richmnnd Blay Eist, Lo)t 14 7 00
Caria North ................. 8.00
lIniicdch.NG.LacliesSoc -21.52
G'rava ch. richmond. .. .. 11.00
Int Mra Wm Archib-Id ... 13.74

Middo Muqendboit 12.00
.Mcagher'sGrrt . ........... 400
Antrim ........ ............ 3.09

Summercide ... .... ........ 2-5.09
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fiady Mernber Firstých, Truro 62.50

- $704.22
AUGMENTATioN FOND.

Previously acknowledged.. .'$108.00
Niew Richmond.............. 20.00
St John's, 8t John........... 11.00
St John's. Halifax -ý.... . 132.48
Cave North, (adi) ............ 2.00

- $273.48
COLLEGs FuND.

Previously acknowledged. . .1165. 12
New Richmond............ 5.00

Summrsie...........10 Wi

,Coupon Halifax Debentures 24040
couponsn Toronto Dehentures 174.00
.Coupons Springhill P Hast-

ings &Guysboro..... . M4372
Beaver Banks & Old Mines 3.14
West Cape & Carnpbllton. 3 00
Carleton $2.80 Chebogue $2.20 5 0
Milford & Gay's River.....42.47
Richmond Bay Eut, Lot 18. 10.17
St Peter's. C B --..-............ 4.70
Richmond Bay East, Lot 14 3.00
IGrand River, C B ........... 7.30
North Salemn & New Dublin - 5 00

IGrove eh, Richmond ......... 14 00
Middle Musquodohoit.......S - 500
Meager's Grant.............. 2.00
Antrim..................... 2 00

- $2045.02
BURsÂRY FOND.

Previously acknowledged.S.33.01,
Coupon St John City ......... 30.00

- $63-00
MÂNITOBA COLLEGE.

Summerside .............. .. 5.00
Milford & Gay's River..... 4.00

- $9.00
AGEo MINISTRES, FOND.

Previously acknowledged..$471.92
Int St .&ndrew's, Truro ... 125.00

New Rithmond.............. 5. Go
Summeruide .....- ........... 5.00
Cou p n Halifax City ........ I 13 .39
Tnt J; Gardner........... 33 00
Rev A W Thompson, (Rates

18% to 1891 ... ........... 13.14
Int Geo CPeters ............ 96.00
Richnmond Bay East, Lot 14 2.50
New Mill, Chario &JacquetR 5 Onl
Uev D WVright (ad'l Rate). 2 .80
Middle Musquodoboit ......... 5.00
Rev A Macrae, <Rate) ........ 3.00

WInow'S ÂND ORPHÂN-'s FOND.

Mini8ter', Ratee.

R eceived to 5th Juiy, $276-50
R.evJ. M. A aII............. 8.00

"J Mutch .............. 24.00
"JR Craigie ............. 8.00
"D Dvidson ....... ...... 12.00

Warwick, Knox eh .......... 2.00

Aoao AND INFIRMs MrNISTERS FUO
Minister'e Rates9.

Reeeived to Srh Ju'iy .... $115-3
Rev P Fleming ............. 2-0

J MAuII ............... 4.5
JR Craigie ........ 300
T A Carmichel .... 7.50

"D Davidson ........ .00
"J Argo .. ............. 17 50
"D McDonaid ....... 4.00
T Scouler................ 8.00

"JR MacLeod ........ ... 3.15
R .J Craiz ..... ......... 10. 00
0CB Pitblado...... 15 .00

.TKWTSR MISSION.
J A armichael .......... 9 400Tr30
Dr. MeVicar............. 8,00Taa............. 30
'TSeouler................ 800,
"J R MacLeod........... 8.00 AFRicÂN MissioN-Dr Johnston.
J Argo.........24.1x> i
"j McNeil ............... 16 0 Toronto, Erâkinechl S S .... $22-7'

SAoED & I.ÇFIaM MIN.ISTER'S E50DO<'
MENT FuND.

AGED AND INFIaM MINISTERS FOND. Alex Bradshaw, Toronto.... 5.ffi
Exeeutors of Est. of Char-

Received to 5th JuIy .... $ 1,409.50 lotte Jane Nichols Peter-M
Cedar 0 rove............... 4 00 boo" 0,000.00
Palmerston............ ..... 15.00 brnh

Lucknow...... 1............ l3ý KNox COLLEQE ENDOWME'NT FuONDý
Carleton Place, Zion eh ... 15-00
§puth Westminster.......... 1-0 Peterborough................ 901
Kentyre ................... 20-00-
Peroy ...................... 8.o0 CONTRICUTIONS UNÂPRI.oToED.
ý,yr Stanley St ch........... 15.00 Oshawa ........... ...... $125.
Ëeeiwith ................... 5.00 Toronto Bloor st ch . o
Kemoka ....... ........... . .25 Thamestord...........65~
Adgaia..................... 6.00 & Helens...........
Tara....................... 6.00 Egmondvjille ...... ...... 6.0
Londesberough .............. 5. 00 Brussels Melville eh & S.S.
Seaforth. lot eh ............. 15.64 Acton . .......... 508
Tenth, Viola Dale, Main.....

COLLECE 0F BUSINESS8
AND

SCHOOL 0F PENMANSHIP AND SHORIHANO,
239 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL,

Will re-open MoNDAY, August, 24 th, z89i.

S. s. LIBRARIES.'
aohools desiring to replenish their Libranies cannot do

hetter than send to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
:232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
£rom, the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at very
low pnices. Mr. Drysdale is prepared to give special in
«ducements. Send for catalogue and prices. Sohool
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

Preshyterian Hymnal, ail styles supplied. Send for
oatalogue.

THE PÂSToRas DIÂaY. By Rev. L H. Jordan, New
Edition. $1.00. COMMUNION REGISTRE, on an entirely new
and comprehensive plan. By Rev. L. Hl. Jordan.

YOUNSER'S COUNTINO HOUSE GUIDE - - 75cts.

'T 0any Mother sending us her name and
address on a postal card, we wiîl Sena

two sample tins of Nestlé's Milk Food, Sufli
cient for four nieals. Nestlé's Food requires

the addition of water oniy in its preparation.

The best and safest diet to protect infant'

against Summer Compaints.

Talk with your physician about it.

THOS. LEEMING & CO., Soie Agents,
95 St. Peter St., Xontre*4*


